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Springfield mair to
receive Kyoto Prize

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor,

This November, a Springfield resident will share an advanced science aw mi
with both his longtime colleague and it Russian scientist who won (lie Pulii /c i
Pnze for the same discovery

MortonB Pamsh will receive the award, called the Kyoto Prize forhnwuk
with his colleague, Izuo Hayashi, in (he field of1 physical chemistry

Panish explained that When the semiconductor laser was first reported m II>L
1960s, it was an impractical device because it could only oneiai<- for slnn
bursts of current at very low temperatures.

"What we did was understand something about the physic-! that led u hi
design a modification of that device that permitted it to operate at room temper-
ature continuously, and that made it a practical device," said Panish.

The discovery was made In 1970 white they were both working", at Bull
Laboratories in New Providence'. *

At essentially the same lime, a fellow Russian scientist by the name 11
Zhorez Alferowdid the same experiment, but ho made his discovery known HIM
by submitting his paper to a scientific journal one month before Panish unit
Haysashi did. Alferov ended up winning the Nobel Prize, to be awarded to him
jn November along with the Kyoto Prize.

Because of a crucial piece of data1 that they did noi.hav.e in their paper, tin
two scientists held it for one month, only to find (hat same data missing from
Alferoz's paper

Still, Panish has no hard feelings aboul the" outcome.
"It was a good paper, and he certainly did have it," said Panish
The official discovery came for Panish and Hayashi on June I, 11J7O

Although they found evidence of continuous semiconductor lasers in the psi
they did not feel that the proof was sufficient to publish in a journal up until fhai
day, . . i

Instead; they preferred to wait urjil Mayashl could measure die optical sp i
(rum of the.laser .to demonstrate thai the spectrum narrows.

Today, their lasers are used i'n'fiber-optic telephone systems, laser primers,
compact disc players and other electronic devices, The lasers themselves ali;
about the size of a grain of sugar.
' Both Panish and his colleague came from different fields. Hayashi. who lives
in Japan, has a background ill high-energy physics, while Panish caine from
years of experience in research involving 'high-lcmperaiure chemisuy.

The seed that sprouted the discovery was planted when Panish joined Bell
Laboratories in 1964 with the intention of studying semiconductors. Shortly
after; both he and Hayashi were asked by thjiir dlrccior, John Gait, to find a

Borough Couhcn
approves bond
Field lighting projects go out to bid

By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Writer

At Tuesday's meeting of the Moun-
lainsidc Borough Council, a hond
ordinance was brought to public hear
ing .und then swiftly passed
unanimously,

The bond ordinance authorizes tin
installation of lighting and other
recreation improvements, appropriat
ing $100,000 lo pay tlie costs for (he
improvement*.

'This allows the borough to t. n
linue on a schedule and enables the
borough engineer to put both projt-ns
on his agenda," Mayor Robert Vig-
liami, referring lo the lighting of boih
the Echo Brook Field and the Oca
field School field The mayor al«
said the sluie grant for $75,000 had
been confirmed, but was noi actually
iti lund as >ct lie ŝ id it is txpeuut
in September or at trw luiesi, October

Al Ihc public hearing, longtime
Mount niwdt ivsiduit Loim Ihonus

cDn

Springfield resident Morton Panish stands next to*two
of his cameras, and a reproduction of one of his photo-
graphs. In addition to his award-winning career as a
scientist, Panish has been practicing photography as a
hobby since he was 12.

solution to a problem involving1 semiconductor lasors
The semiconductor lasers (hat the scientists were thinking lhoui IK in kk

gallium arsenide,
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4 historic vision of the future

Karen Bonacorda, a Springfield artist, recently drafted a plan (or what the historic
district could look like In the Church Mall area if the township recieves the desig-
nation from the state. Although it Is not drawn accurately*) scale, It represents the
vision that the historical! environmental, and beautilication groups In Springfield are
hoping to achieve.

Springfield's jitney bus service

Some municipalities charge fee to riders, others; don't
By Brian f
Managing Editor

Compare! to oilier towns, Springfield's jiliw) bus \u

As one of the five communities who received a 20-SUJI
minibus and $50,000 from NJ Transit's Challenge Gram in
the spring of 1999. Springfield has seen its jknoy bus >u
vice grow, despite the fact that iis operation differs lrom
the way other nearby towns (hat hitvu the service use it

As one of the five communities to receive buses and
funds through Hie Challenge Grant, Wesl Orange ha> u su
vice similar Ui Springfield. The main difference is that the
township has two buses, both of which lakes riders through
certain sections of the town, before1 going to eittiei (In
Ot'jingc or Soulh Orange train station which has a dtiut
route to New York City.

One major difference with the service is thai it is entirely
free. Riders pay no bus fare

For more than four years, Maplewood lias been offering
a jitney bus service to riders, but Ihe township does nut
have a centra! location for bus parking or a park-and-ride
system such as Springfield. On a daily average, ridurship
on one bus averages 230 riders, and Iho other uboul 120.
Riders can cliopsc the option of having either an annual
pass'of S50 or paying $5 for a book of 10 passes

Before going directly to (lie Maplcwood train sifilion,
the two buses make various slops throughout town, but Hit
service does' not (transport non-residents

•It has signifiganlly reduced a lo( of (lit- parking aund i
around (he train station," said Roger BNiidili. iliuMoi H ,
recreation and cultural affairs lor Maplcwood, "You llnhl.
Jbnul all those cars that aren't tinving every il.iy."

New Providence's jitney service msikes Mor> AUH\^,
Springfield Avenue lo pick up riders who are guniji in
either of the two train stations in the tnwn,

Springfield's jitney bus service currcnily has ?ft par̂ d irjju:
spaces and charges residents S300 per yeiir plus tin addi-
tional SM) annual fee lor parking. Niin-ivsidems pay .^50

Commuters park in Duffy's Corner purging loi oil' Mor-
ris Avenue to board the jitney bus which takes Iliein lo NJ
Transit stations in Shorl Hills aiifj Millbum, Prom iheie,
riders can gel a direct route to'New York ('it,v\

"It's nol feasible to have other slops througbiHii iho
town," said Township Coinniitteeman Sieven Goldstein, a
daily user of Hie service. "1 like the way we have il much
beiier. They will always be more reliable, and ii's much
easier to keep a schedule.

TownshipCommiiicmaiiRoj iiirsthkld v.hov,iok iht
$50,000 grant application tor Hit servite il«o igrtultlui
having one bus making a direct roule lo the tram si uion
was more beneficial for coinmuit-rs \W said lht township
originaliy planned to have more than one bus bui louiul il
was nol feasible because the (own was Urn Jm'jjt.

'"I think ifs essential,' said Hirschkld of Hit |UIKJ
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Student continues pursuit of lax team
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Although he'had to overcome quite
a few obstacles, Andrej Moczydlows>
ki has not stopped trying to get a
junior varsity lacrosse team for
Jonathan Dayton High School.

The 15-year-old sophomore mlide
another presentation during a Spring-

1 field Board of Education meeting last
week to emphasize the strong interest
that many students have for lacrosse
to be added to the school's sports
teams.

Now that the lacrosse clinic is over
and school is about to start once again,
Moczydlowski is looking to start a
junior varsity or some type of lacrosse
program (hat will take the sport to the
next level in the spring.

According to Moczydjowskl, IS
students showed up within two days
of the three-day lacro&e clinic which
was conducted in May. From sopho-
more to senior grade level, 16 bpys
and two girt? participated taNne clinic,

> and found a lot of interest in th* sport
was generated from the freshman
t l m as well. ,

He said \l'ptopte are'needed oji the
.field to play the* sport, with ihe ideal <
team composed of 15 people. "We>

;j*n»flBo»jfaMi that." said Mociyd-
lovskl /We have nor r ty t t enough

i ' 1 ' '

7 believe the board would be in favor of it,
.The only' thing that could prevent that would
be the finances.'

— Superintendent of Schools falter Mahler.

ftrj>ftlitt,
".Moczydiowski.-said die clinic.'

coached by Steve Collins, was suc-
cessful even though they had to use
equipment from the middle school.
He found about five to seven players
who had strong skills in ihe sport,
more than enough to be a driving
force in winning games

Promoting the clinic through the
help of the Board of Education and
the Athletic Department, Moczyd-
lowski, plactd sign-up sheets through-
out the middle school and the high
school to gauge student interest

Because of the recent change in the
administrative positions at the high
school, board member Robert Fish
sold it is loo early to tell what action
Ihe current administration will take in
pursuing a lacrosse program-

.''Ifenjucb too earlyatell," said
Waller Mahler, superintendent * of

.schools '1 believetheboardwouldfce
In favor of it The only thing that
tould prevent that would be the
finances." ->

, Tbc district recently hired Mahler,
as the new superintendent of schools
to reglice '-Gary friedl?nd, & promi-

nent supporter of ihe lacrosse clinic
The former athletic director,' Kevin
Murphy, also was a supporter of ihe
clinic and has now been replaced by
Darnel Gallagher

"The general altitude of the board is
that anything for the betterment of our
children that's• a positive pullet, we
are anxious to explore," said Fish "I
think it would be a great idea."

One option the board may try to get
a lacrosse program started is to coor-i
dina,te it through the township's
Recreation Department

Fish said if (he board was interested
in getting a program started at the
high school, he knew of two students
who played college lacrosse who
could help get coaches and-equlpmsnt
for the gport.

Before making any decisions, the °
board needs" to study transportation
costs, conference schedules, and
designating 'fields to play, a\ before
Moczydlowski's dream of a junior
varsity lacrosse'program at ihe high
school levol becomes a reality.

: Wieto Bj Bob Btlfrlch

Poolside is where these girls want to be when the weather gets too hot Enjoying
their lunch are, from left, Andria Magllozzl, Monica Cioppettini, 6, and sister Nina,
10. -
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ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
\he Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday >by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company Our
offices are located at 1291
Sluyvesanl Avenue, Union N J
07083 We are open from 9 a m lo 5
p m every weekday Cell us at one
ol the telephone numbers hsled
below

Voice mall:
Our main phone number 908 686
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to belter serve our
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when Ihe
olllce Is closed, your call will be
answered by an aulorru
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is ma led Ic
homes ol subscribers I c deliviry
every Thursday, One yea
subsenptlons In Union County an

1 lie lor $24,00, two yea

Resident awarded for breakthrough

subs
and out-ol-slate subscripuon are
available. You may subscribe Dy
phone by calling 90B-686 7700 and
asking for tht circulation department
Allow al leasi two weeks lor
processing your order Vou may uie
Mastercard, Visa. American Exp

Missing newspaper
II your ECHO Ltader dig noi get
diliverea pitaie can 908 6Sb 7 oo
and ask lor circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back isigts ol the Erh
Liadtr pltase can §0fl bSo 7"0

charges may apply.

News items:
Niws r§i§a$e§ oi genen nig e i
mum bt in svJ' oflice fcy FnJay ai
noan to e§ considered for publication
the following we#k, Picturti must &e
•iiack ana whitu glossy prmi§. FQ:
fh f l l l

Story reprints:
Fc peffHission to '©print any ii^rr*
piiniia HI the newspaper yog inusi
call Tom Canavan al 908-(386-7'O0
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
Tht Eeho itader provides an open
(stum let opinions and v.elcoiTie§
ittters io ihe editor Letters should be
typed doubii spaced, mini bt
signed, and ihouia be accompanied
By an addnss and day nme phoni
numbtr to* verification Laiftis ana
columns musl 6n in eur elliet by 9
a.m. Monday to be considtrnd lor

i ihai •
editing i&t iingtii

3 Echo sepis
by t-ma-i Ouf adar-ess n

s-mail musl be i t e i l v i d by 9 a m
Monday to b t cons id i i td (OF
publication that week Advertising
and news releases will noi be
iccspted bye-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement In
ine general n#ws seciion el ihe Echo
Leader must be in our allies by
Monday al 5 p.m. for publication thai
week, Advertising far placemen! in
the 6 section must be in our office By
Monday at noon, An advertising1

representative will gladly assist you,
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 tof an appointment, Ask lor

1 ' irtising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advirtisemsnts must be In our offlet
by Tuesday al 3 p.m. (or publication
thai week, All classified ads are
payable In advance, We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-e00-564-S911t Monday lo Friday
from 9 a.m. .lo 5 p.m,

To place a public notice:
Public Notices, are notices which are
required by stale law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.'
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday's! noon for publication
that WQSK For more Information call
1-90B-6B6-77Q0 and ask lor the
public notice advertising department I

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 906-686-
4169

Web site:
It our Web Site on the Internet
Jed Locelsource online at
i/Avwwlocalsourcecom
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In search or" a compelling problem
that would challenge their ability,
•PuiMi and Hyaslii delved into the
mystery, determined* to find a
solution

After attending a meeting where a
speaker from IBM talked about com-
bining gallium arsenide with gallium
aluminum arsenide, a light went on in
the (wo scientists' minds The speaker
did not talk about this combination in
relation hip to l a w , but both Pant h
and Hyashi made the connection

We realized tha) combination was
the potential answer to the problem,
said FanMi

The combination of making layer*,
of gallium aluminum artenide onto
£,i Ilium arsenide was the answer to
ihiL. problem bet.au e of the phy leal
property of ihe material Pani h
explained

Thisi art. M single crysi il nwtur
His -did Punish You cun grow on
ill*, ^jllium tirsemck a crystal ol Ihe
uluniinuiu ^illium ar-enidt and it lias
OIK i.r>siul vsuhnut di.fu.N til the

K> a ilutd wh t iln_> Inci
i wirk Since 1' msb wa<

|(b(o k i Higr

ULI siver
uiJt I up vin id ubletultr

when he was 12 and has since enjoyed
the hobby throughout his career as a
scientist

Early on, his father encouraged his
interest in science through museum
trips and scientific exhibits

"I sort of have the feeling (hat I've
lived my father's dream," said Panish
"That's what he would have loved to
have done"

Panish started out as a scientist at
Oak Ridge National Laboratory in
Tennessee, where he worked on the
high temperature chemistry of molten
alts Prom there he went to Avco.

Coip in Wilmington, Mass,
Al Avco, he performed basic high

tcmpeiature research for seven yews
before going to Bell Laboratories In
New Providence, where he remained
until retiring in 1092,

In addition to Ihe announcement of
his most recent award, Panish has
nceivul a string of prominent awards
throughout his career.

Among them .are the Electronics
Division Award of.Ihe Electrochemi-
cal Society, received in 1372, fol-
lowed by an award for the Solid State
eienet and Technology of Ihe Elee-

irochunieal Society in 1979.
In 1986, Panish was elected to the

Nati inal Academy of Engineering,
nd also received a Computers and

( ommunicajicms prize from Japan
that sime year.1

Then, in 1590, he won the Inicriu-
Hindi Crystal Growth Award, fol-
lowed by the Memorial Award of Uie
IIM lute of Electrical and Electronics
Lnymun in 1991, In 1994, he was
the first recipient of the John Dardccn
^ard of the Meialurgical Society,

Vihieh brings him to his most big-

gesi prize of all — the Kyoto Prize,
But while his awards are presti-

gious, what he remembers enjoying
most of all Is the experience of work-
ing at Bell Laboratories, exploring the
paihs of science that have intrigued
him his whole life

"Being surrounded by an incredible
group of scientists was a fantastic
experience, without which I doubt
that I would have achieved much of
this," said Panish

•Panish received his Ph.D. from
Michigan, Slate University and has
been a Springfield resident, since
1964. He enjoys spending time with
his wife, Evelyn, and his three grown
children, Paul, Steve and Debbie.

For about five years after his retire-
ment, Panish served on several diffe-
rent committees at various limes,
addressing issues in space science,
The groups included the the Micro
Gravity Committee, the Committee
on (he .Future of Space Science, and
[he Space Studies Board.

Although he is now retired, Panish
still devotes his time to research in (he
form of helping other people in Uie
science, engineering, and medical
fields us purl of several commiitees.

PmiUh eurrenlly is on the Human
Righb Committee of Ihe three
National Academies, which focuses
on ways to help scientists, engineers
and medical professionals who have
hcen pciseeuted for exercising their
rights

, "We iry to help people who have
goiien in trouble for speaking oui
iigainst itie government for one reason
or unmher mid we occasionally suc-
cued,"' said Panish.

"Nuw ihere ,ute maylx- 140 riders mi
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tuiidi* -Mi percent f>f tlw cost of run-
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NJ TniMMi pays 50 percent up lo the

$50,000 j j ioi ieJ through ils Chiil-

Itnye Onini. The remaining pcirlien of
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rtsvenut IttnUs,

Alilumgh the grant was due to run

cut this past March, ihe township was

SJIVUII .i three-year ewiinsinn lor the

gram hy N.I "Iransit April I,

The jitney service was started ir
New Jersey mainly because of (lit
purkmg shortage in many NJ Transi
ii'din sldlmn Ids, causing u spillovei
in side and olT-slreet parking.

"This
nutnbei

noihe reduce i

chicles iraveling to and

n staiion," sdid Ken Mi l l -

.man for NJ Transn.

The oilwr neiirby towns and cities
who received the buses and funds1

ihrough NJ Trunsii's Challenge Granl
included Uusi Orange, Wcsl Orange,
Chaiham und MjplewooU.

Nexi spring, NJ Transit's Com-
muniiy Shullle Program will provide
new 11 iney service buses forFanwood,
Scoteh Plains, SVestfield and Roselle
Pink.

Attention churches and social clubs
Thi* newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic tn^ant-

nations to inform the editors about scheduled events and aelivilies.
Releases should be typed, double-spaeed, and include a phone,number where

a representative may be reached during the day.
Send information lo: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 310*J. Union. 070S?,

-COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by me Echo Under |o Inform

i w f c n a o r L o u ! tommuniiy U l l w " d govemmaj. meeUng.To
S»e your communlly event Ihe publicity II deserves, mall your .chedule
a Echo Uader, A n managing editor, PO Box 3109. Union, 07083.

Today
• The Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of Ihe American Red Cross

offers« First Aid Busies class from 6 to 10 p m. The course teaches parti-
cipants how to check Ihe condillon of conscious and unconcioui victims,
S h o w to handle .hokug^breMhlngemergencles A n ^ n l n j
lakes pl«ce at Ihe Red Cross Chapter House, 321 Elm St, WatlfleU

For Information call M8-23MW0
' Monday *

. As the summer reading program at the Springfield Free Public^
. Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. comes to a close, kids of all ages are Invited f
toar.en<lanendofsummerpartyfrom7K.8:30p,m.ASpar.(.fmefes«v.
Hies, acclaimed puppeteer Steve Abrams present! his modem puppel ver-
sion of Aesop's, Fables.

For information, call 973-3764930, Exl. 32. ^_ .
. The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m- W the Confer-

ence Room on Ihe second floor at Jonathan Dayton High School, -in
Mountain Ave.

Tuesday

t The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountajn Ave,, continues its
summer lunchtime video series ai noc« with a showing of "Ella Fitzger-
ald," a video Ihit spans the entire c/reer of the woman who redefined
Jazz. Bring a brown bag lunch lo life performance'. Coffee and cookies
will be provided.. f ' • •

For information, call 973-3764930. .
i The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m. In Ihe Com-

mittee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.,
Upcoming

Sept. 2
. Visitors can take a stroll through woods and msadows to seekollt late

bloomers on a Wildflower Walk at 2 p.m. al Tnllslde Nature Si Science
Center,-452 New Providence Road,'Mountainside.

Varieties to be found on the lour include asters, goldenreds, wild arger-
atum, Joe-Pye-Weed, and other colorful wildflowcrs. The fee is $2 per
person. , t

For information, call 908-789-3670, ,
Sept. 7 , /

• Kabbalat Shabbat, a healing and meditation service, will off lead by
Rabbi Mark Mallach at Temple Beth Ahra, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, at 7 p.m. A Oneg Shabbat will follow ihe service. All ale welcome.

For information, call 973-376-0539.
1 Scot. 12

• Jewish Women International will conduct ils opening meeting of the
2001-02 season at 12:15 p.m. at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Special guest speaker Jeff Daube will address ihe Issue of
anti-lsraei and ami-Semitic teachings lo Palestinian children in light of
current.events in the Middle East. All are welcome 10 attend.

For informalion, call 973-379-9402, <
Sipt. 13

• The Woman of ihe Year will be announced by ihe Springfield Hadas-
sah at ils lirsl meeting of Ihe year for 2001-02 al 6 p.m. al Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, A sloppy joe supper will be offered
at $10 per person, will) reservations made by calling 973-376-3171.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Deparlhtent conducts blood pressure

screenings ihe second Wednesday of every month at ihe Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield, For more information, call 973-912-2227.

• The Friends of Ihe Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines within the last year.

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets regularly on
Ihe first and third Wednesdays of every monlhj at 10:30 a.m. at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

\
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foronevear f nationwide Mng distance
torone^ar x avallalSe on oelle placed

v from your home cajjlngarae

Here's how....
If you signup on the
AT&T Digital Advantage

'39.99

\
ll's like getting a FREE phonel

, KoKia 5165 purchase pries HIM

NeSda malHimhoiw rebatB .$40.00

final c«t $0,00

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrateiife; Your

well-being is out commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.

Every detail of* our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

rffieMost't^un
You'll Ever Have

in a f^;.

NKW.JKRSF.Y C
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RVSA seeks second opinion On Work I Some good clean fun
By Mark Hrywnn
Regional Editor

The Rahway Valley Seweiage Authority Board of Com-
missioners awarded a contract to an engineering firm that
will conduct an economic feasibility study on the possibili-
ty of putting off major rehabilitation work at the Rahway
plant

The board voted 5-3 on Aug 16 to award the feasibility
study contract to Metcalf and Eddy, with commissioner
Charles Lombardo of Oarwood, Robert Luban of Wood
bridge and Joan Papen of Scotch Plains voting against
Commissioners from Clark, Cranford and Springfield were
absent

Metcalf and Eddy offered a proposal of $4,950 while
Camp Drusser and McKee presented an offer of $6,000 to
conduct the economic feasibility study,

Executive Director Richard Tokarskl said both engi
neering firms have worked extensively with the authority
and'ire very knowledgeable about the facility.

Tokakski originally proposed the idea of forgoing some
major rehabilitation projects and the construction of a
cogenerotlon plant to the Board of Commissioner? at its
meeting last month, indicating it could provide substantial
savings for the, authority, In addition, the RVSA might .

send its sludge to be p rocess at another facility The
authority ihen would be able to shut down its digesting
operations

Based on preliminary estimates, the executive director
said the authority might save anywhere from $20 million to
$35 million, as well as savings within the operating budget,
if the regeneration plant and improvements are deferred

He said the engineering firm should have the study com
pleted and ready for the board of commissioners at its next
meeting, Sept. 13. Commissioners agreed last month that a
second opinion would be warranted oh the capital projects

The RVSA handles wastewater 'treatment for 11 com-
inunities and serves more than 300,000 residents and 3,500
businesses in Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Rahway, Roselle Park, Scotch Plain*
Springfield, Westfield and Woodbridge.

Luban said he did not like Metcalf and Eddy's proposal,
which included a comment thai the cost cannot exceed die
proposal without written authorization from the RVSA's
board.

"They're telling me they're coming back," he said,
adding that Camp Drusser andMcKee's offer Included "an
amount not to exceed," Luban said,

"I don't like being lowballecl and having them eome
back." ' " .

Accorsy travels the globe with Navy
"We build, we fight" Is the motto

inspiring men and women of the
United States Navy Seabees around
the world. In many foreign countries,
this elite group of Navy construction
experts builds the facilities to sustain
military operations in limes of war
and disaster. '

One member or this hard charging
group of Seabees is Petty Officer 3rd
Class Anthony M, Aecersy,. son of
Anthony Aceorsy of Springfield. He
is attached to Naval Mobile Construc-
tion Battalion 133, based out of Gulf-
port, Miss.

Accorsy joined ihe Navy In May
1999 after graduating from Watehung
Hills High School in Warren, Iri the
iwo years since he enlisted, Aeeorsy
has had many exciting experiences
and achievement!! as a Seabee.

"I have had a lot of fun traveling the
world and meeting interesting people
in (he Navy," said Accorsy. "I am
very proud of being promoted p my
current rank and of earning the awards
I've received."

In the recent past, Seabees like
Aecorsy have taken part in relief
efforts in such. places as Alaska,
Hawaii, the United Kingdom, Bulgar-
ia, Greece, Germany, and Kenya, and
are ready to deploy where and wlicn
they arc needed.

As a Navy ulilitiesman, Accorsy
performs a very important job a( his
command. "Basically. I am a plumber
for Ihe Navy," said Accorsy. "The
best part about my job is that 1 can
actually see the result of the hard
work 1 do and that I've learned a trade
I can use irTihe civilian world as
well,"

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic urbani-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled evenis and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and Include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day.
Send information to Managing Editor, P,O, Box 3109, Union, 070S3.

Since tlieir beginning in December
1941. Navy Seabees have built entire .
oases and paved thousands of mile? of
roadways and airstrips, They've also
built and rebuilt schools, hospitals,
bridges, piers and just aboti anything
else needed by ihe U.S, military or to
help foreign nations recover al'lur hard

Elements from NMCB-13* arc
scheduled lo deploy in September to
Guam,.Bahrain, Hawaii and several
.sites in ihe continental United Stales
for seven months.

When asked why ho chose ihe
Navy, Accorsy was quick lo respond,
"I joined the military to travel," said
ihe 21-year-old, "1 chose (he Navy
over the olher branches of the service
because I wanted to be a Seubee,"

Accorsy plans lo pui lo good use
ihe asseis lie's gained from the Navy,
"After the Navy, 1 plan le return home
and work in construction wilh my
father," said the Seabee,

Whatever his future holds. Accorsy
will always carry with him the know-
ledge and life experience he gained
from serving as a Seabee in ihe
world's finest Navy.

These young residents love to play a game of cards on a break from swimming at
the Mountainside Municipal Pool. Gathering on a towel are, from left, Christinag
Vari, Rebecca Irwin, Austin Bregman and Alexander Bregman.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is currently collect •
i tig school supplies to distribute to St. Joseph's Social C'fil-
ter in Eli&ibeih. Backpacks, pencil boxes, lunch boxts, lol-
tiers, pencils, glue, etc., art some of the items ilul ,uv
needed lur the children to start nff the 2W1-02 school yv,u\
If you would like to donate items or need more iiilormuln'ii
on this worthwhile cause call K;iren Sfor/u a I
908-2.13=1671.

The also currently is planning a Fall Cnmmuniiy (iunita1

Sal« lliat will be faking place (he weekend of (rkt. (\ Tln'iv
will he a $20 fee, which will cover advertising Hie cvi'iil in
local newspapers, as well as maps and signs. If you niv
interested in holding a garage sale at your home and wmikl
like lo participate, call Karen Sforza al ')OK-233-H>7 I.

The annual Progressive dinner is planned for (fcl 20
This enjoyable evening begins with appetizers in a tiev.
comer's home. Then the club will split up mio snullvr
group* for dining as a guest in Hie home of one nf the host*
To complete the evening, all guests return for tksscil * .Hid
coflec ai another home.

n; a new number and/or have not yet attended a
new member toffee, jom ihe Newcomers Club Sept. Blbr

club, (".ill Monica Doennirtj! for location information and
to USV!> M 908-928.0321.

The Mounliiinside. Newcomers Club Inc. is a social
uvyiini/Biion whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting
io Us new members, to help ilium meei others, and to make
llicm leel welcome and a part of their community.

Mi'inbeolnp is open lo new residents or established resi-

tlw'hirih of hy,

S.ivt your newspaper for recycling.

IW.W Ails In ll*S«w«i
hv)iwvd B\ LVinlraa Advertising bic

, i l l l l All Kijihls l l t s m n !

Spring Meadows Of Summit
Older, residents wlio are mobile.1 a.nd active but no longiT want lo co|H' ^iili ihc rosponsibilitics'of maintaining a

home, rooking meals and are concerned should i]ie\ need medical a^isiance \M\\ \U\\V an alternative.
Spring Meadows, located in Summit, New lersey.^ii 4 i Springfield Avenue, is just ihe answer. Their beautifully

appointed assisted living facility provides large suulio SMLI one bedroom a pan men h lur respite or long-term stays.
Their accommodations are spacious and comfortable, Laundry housekeeping and threo freshly prepared restaurant-
style meals daily are provided, so that residents arc free io enjoy plimned activities, their own personal projects and
each other's companionship. They also provide one-iiHinqRTsotuil instruction in ilwirsiaie-of-the-ari fitness center
at no additional cost lo the resident, but the benelii of added health.

Spring Meadows provides 24-hour on-site nursing care, so thai residents can feel sale knowing that help is just a
call away. Should you or your loved ones desire a beautiful alternative to the drudgery of living alone and caring for
more home than you neid contact Spring Meadows. Make an appointment to lour Spring Meadows by calling
(908) 522-8852. Let their knowledgeable staff assist you in easing ihe transition io assisiedliving.

NorGxrfvn's
. 50* Vm

Checking,
GfeYouaH
the Pluses,

No monthly fee I
No minimum balance

„ Interest bearing
Unlimited check writing

Free checks for the life of the account
Free first year rental on small

safe deposit box.
ATM privileges at our bank absolutely free

Free Traveler's Checks

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our CommanttHSank
'r~- Can Make!

BccH Oy Jamas Klrkwood & Nicholas Dant
Music by Marvin Hamllsch

One of the longest running Broadway
musicals ever this singular sensation
givis an exclusive look backstage at
ths realities of Broadway show
business With dazzling choreography
and an exuberant score this Pulitzer
PrfZe Winner Ii (he quintessential
Broadway musical featuring the
instant hit What I Did For Love
T i c k e t s $ 2 9 - $ 5 9

A Chorus tine has been made possible through
the support ol ALLEN AND JOAN B1LDNER
and the BILDNER FAMILY FOUNDATION.

20% OFF!
Designated Orchestra/Mezz.
seats on tickets purchased

SEPTEMBER 5 - OCTOBER 14,2001 ! « £ £ • » .

SPECIAL FEATURE
Swing A Chorus Line, dont miss

Donna McKechnle §
Inside The Music
I original Tony Award' wlmnlng Cassia in A Chorus Lino

toKog you on • song and dance Journey as one 6t Broadway's

Hteel pfltformers Don t miss ttys IBIS behind the
oa look at Iha making of A C lows Line
Jiher Broedway Insider stories
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Something stinks,
and it isn't trash

Which would you prefer to be built in your county, a
tomato-canning plaht or a transfer statin that processes
thousands of tons of New York City's household waste?
Obviously, we would guess most people would choose the
tomato-canning plant.

Officials from Browning Ferris Industries said if they
were building a tomato-canning plant, rather than a facility
that handles New York's trash, they would be "welcomed
with open arms" and "embraced as a forward-thinking com-'1

pany" for taking trucks off highways. But this situation has
grown to be,much.more than simply about] Union County
handling New York's garbage. ,

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders lasi
week granted unanimous approval for a transfer station to be
included within the .county's solid waste management plan.
BFI plans to transport up to 10,000 tons of waste daily by
barge to Linden, transfer it to a mile-long train and take it to
oui-ol'-staie locations.

On the surface, Ihe transfer station proposal and the plan
to transport wasie via rail cars 10 landfills in olher slates is a
good one, Rail is an underutilized form of transportation for
many industries and anything lhai can lake trucks off our

, roads is good. But examining ihe proposal strictly on its
merits as a trash transfer station would he making a decision
in a vacuum, When one looks a little closer, (here's more
than meets the eye 16 this deal, * 9

Earlier this month, the slate Attorney General's Office
executed a search warrant on Linden Mayor John Gregorio's
office for documents regarding this case. Linden City Coun-
cil members and municipal employees havci been subpoe-
naed to testify before a grand jury on the investigation. No
charges have been filed and, in ihe end, nothing may come
of ihis invesligalion. Maybe ihe Attorney General's Office
simply has a beef with Ihe mayor,

The Attorney General's Office lias declined 10 discuss ihu
large! of the case, bus Ihe trash transfer siaiion along ihe
walerl'roni in Tremley Point has an interesting background,
to say ihe least. Dome nick Pucillo, Gregory's son-in-law, i.s
one of ihe primary partners in ihe" investment group which
owns ihe traci to be leased to BFI. Other members of Marine
Tremley Terminals LLC include ,lhe law partner of influen-
tial Slate Sen. Raymond Lesniak and the wife of a man who
is barred from ihe waste management industry ,in New York
Slate, among others.

Gregorio has mainiaincd lhai he deliberately stayed out of
ihe review process for the project because of his family's
interests and did noi exen any undue influence. He said city
officials are cooperating fully wiih ihe grand jury
invesligalion,

'The mayor obviously is a supporter of the trash depot. He •
believes it will benefit ihe city financially through ihe
$l,2-million host community fee, free municipal trash dis-
posal and increased property tax revenues. And he's right. Ii
is a sweet deal, nol only for Linden but for ihe property's
landlords, which include his son-in-law.

Freeholders seem nonchalant about the situation and have
said it doesn'i matter who owns t|ie property since ihey can-
noi stop trash from coming into the state because of a U.S.
Supreme Court ruliligthat trash is considered interstate com-
merce. But they should care who the property owners are.

Remember that the mayor was convicted 20 years ago for
having a hidden interest in a Linden go-go bar. He was later
pardoned by Gov. Thomas Kean. While thai may have been
a long time ago, Gregorio certainly is no stranger 10
controversy.

Considering how healed ihe supporters and opponents on
this issue can become, it's amazing yet not surprising some-
how, there is such lack of diversity in opinion among the
nine freeholders on this mailer, It is not clear when the grand
jury's investigation will be completed, or what Ihe outcome
will be, but Ihe review process of the' trash depot project
should have been delayed. County officials said they were
under a 45-day deadline to conduct the special hearing but a
DEP official was unaware of any such timeline- Even so,
perhaps the state agency could have considered an exten-
sion, if in fact there was a deadline,

Even if it was a tomato-canning plant was proposed, the
interests involved in this matter should raise eyebrows
enough to delay the project until all questions have been

' answered. " . • ' , ,

"The first condition of progress is the removal
of censorships."
^George Bernard Shaw, British playwright,

1914
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^ • ^ ^ ^ • B • A SUMMER BBQ CELEB-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H RATION — The Mountain-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I B i ^ ^ H side Newcomers Club
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ H recently had Its annual
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 June barbecue at the home
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • B S H of Monica and Frank Boen-
^ ^ ^ ^ • F ^ ^ i l ning. With over 60 people
^ ^ • F r i f in attendance, the evening
^ V f £ : f . 1 was a great success, com-
H S S w * IE ; : 1 plele with a Mardis Gras
^ ^ E * ' ' 1 1 1 theme, great food, and a
• • • ^ / S f c . ^ M f I fun DJ, Taking part in the
•BLilUkJ2<W,J celebration are, from deft,• T * T J Margaret DiPalma, Martha
i ^ i ^B /111 Perasso, Michelle Stolen-
i ^ i ^ & ' ' «/i*s3 dorio, Frank Sblendorio
i ^ i ^ A ' fi eM and Susan McCarthy,. Any
i^ i^ i^A '•"Mmlm one interested in joining Ihe
i ^ i ^ H ^ a H l Newcomers Club can call
^ ^ • M H Monica Boenning at
^ ^ ^ ^ H H 908-928-0321.^HBIB

Old-fashioned foodd never go out of style
I can't speak for oilier countries,

but the United Stales scans to tie ena-
mored willi designer foods and under-
goes culinary waves of foods consid-
ered fashionable.

Not loo many years ago, the food
and restaurant scene was dominated
by nouvelle cuisine. While the food
itself was nol necessarily new, the
presentation was decidedly different.
Noi one dish came to Hie restaurant
labfe wilhout minced vegetables of
one kind or another, and they were
almosi always accompanied by a slice
of kiwi.

Nouvelle cuisine hung around for
quite some time. Somehow or other it
disappeared: maybe because the chefs
were tired of chopping food into tiny
scraps, most of wliich could barely be
lasicd. Or maybe because restaurant
goers ^oi tired of negotiating Strands
of food on a fork.

For a lime thereafter there was
strong emphasis on whole grain
ftiods, Noi only were they supposed 10
be good for you, but also they were
supposed to keep the weight d o W in
a country, overweight as all get out,
playing up keeping thin is a game Ihe
American people play unsuccessfully.

Then we got a return to old-
fashioned mom food.. /You know,
meailoaf, mashed potatoes and string-
beans, I suspect most people will con-

As I
See It
By Norman E. Rauscher
Correspondent

tinue io eat this food, fashionable or
not.

Nol to be ignored in the currenl ̂ 1
food fad deportment is the consump-
tion, of sushi. Raw fish is in. I am nol
an admirer of sushi and manage to eat
quite well without ii, My one foray
into raw Japanese food years ago
assured [ would be out of Ihe sushi
loop forever.

But, it is not necessary (o go to a
restaurant 10 find the exotic foods, In
keeping with what is considered fash-
ionable in foods, the local supermark-
et shelves a myriad of items, which
our grandmothers would not have
recognized, •

Ignore all the Italian products, I
don't know about the rest of the coun-
try, but New Jersey abounds with Ita-
lian foods, which is fine, except I
don't want a steady diet of Italian
food, whether it is designated north-
ern or otherwise.

Other foods on the supermarket

shelves defy reason. Truffles, long
touted as the most expensive of the
fungi, sit on the shelf. When looking
for a can of creamed corn ihe other
day, there was no such corn on ihe
shelf, But, you better believe there
was an can of truffles.

A lour of the rice shelf reveals thai
good old Carolina rice has many com-
petitors nowadays. Remember when
Minute Rice was considered u really
wild innovation? Take a glance at the
rice shelf today and you'll find rice
for risotto and others such as basmati
and brown.

The same exotic displays apply to
vinegar. We all have used white, red
wine, and tarragon, and perhaps cider
vinegar for years. Glance at the vine-
gars today, and you'II wonder why the
vast variety.

Then we come to olive oils. Virgin,
extra virgin, extra extra virgin....the
list goes on. How many ordinary
eaters can really tell the difference
after the food Is prepared? Olive oi!
has a health connotation, so it is has
become even more fashionable.

Don't get me wrong. We have gone
through food styles in our home too.
We, have discarded any number of
woks, fondue pots, crock pots and an
assorted amount of grills suitable for
inside and outside cooking..

I remember one New Year's Day
when my wife spent a day preparing

""Beef Willington complete with home-
made forccment and pastry. Now she
wonders what she really was up to
when our company would have been
just as happy with a plain filet1 or
prime ribs.

So, in a way, we are not immune4o
the vagaries of food fashion changes.
But, one recent item really caught my
eye. A New York restaurant is serving
barnacles. They are not just the plain
old barnacles found on the bottom of
any boat. No, they are imported from
Spain.

Since they are imported, they are
not inexpensive. But, there-are New
Yorkers who are literally forking up
barnacles, which cost S30 a pound,
wholesale, Because of the high cost,
restaurants only serve two per person.

Thai's one food fad I will not eat,
anymore than I will eat blowfish, also
considered another delicacy. When I
was a youngster,, the blowfish we
caught in the waters of Long Island
with pin-hooked lines were thrown
back as undesirable.

My reaction is the same today.
Lei's leave the exolic' and bring on
more meailoaf and mashed potatoes.

Norman E. Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

A role model we could really identify with
Where is Kraro iv that we need

' Oiice upon a time, Hollywood
defined our heroic role models, They
were pretty much interchangeable.
Rock hard abs and buns of steel.
Shoulders as wide as doorways. Per-
fect Roman noses. Deep set eyes with
a piercing gaze. A smile to light up an

As we watched them on the big
screen, we were mortal men
scrunched down in our seats while our
wives or sweethearts sighed in delight
at the sight of a Robert Taylor, a Clark
Gable, a Victor Mature and all the rest
of the bunch. .

Of course we maleSihad our own
objects of desire up on?the screen, but
that's, for another time.

Gradually, Hollywood, began to
,deal withijreality. The anti-hero was.
. bom. These were guys who stood for
evil and greed as often as they did for.
courage and goodness; They did not

. look like they spent four hours a day
• - . l V • • ' ' . " . ' •

The
Problem
Solver
By Robert B. Lapidus

lifting, and their faces had a ."lived in"
look. • .

.Began was perhaps the first, and.
certainly ihtj best known of these,
Today his heritage lives on in ihe likes
of Harrison Ford,,'r^evin Spaeey,
Robert DeNiro. These are 'guys we
can actually deal with. . (

And if you still don't think you can
stand up well agajnst any of these
leading men1, well there is always
Asbury Park's Danny DeVito. But all
these pale into insignificance com-
pared to the ultimate anti-hero,

Kramer.

Now hero is someone wo can all
relate to.

Your wife doesn'i think you dress
. *au couranl?'

Tell her 10 look at Kramer In those
clothes that went out of .style in the
early '50s. And are as ill-filling as

, they are dated. What about that electr-
ic hair! And here Is a man with no
apparent Source of income, no mark-
etable skills, no education and who
apparently hasn't done an honest
day's.work iitfyears.

That's him.
He makes alt the rest of us look

good.
And he atways gelS| the girl.

. While the rest of the "Seinfeld"
self-obsessed cast is struggling to
achieve some' kind lof meaningful
relationship, Kramer is happily snug,
gling.up to some long-legged beauty.

"George is an absolute dunce.
. Elaine k'in, a constant, and usually

futile, quest for a companion.
Jerry is.the victim of one failed

relationship after another.

But Kramer? He goes blissfully
'along being himself. And being
fussed over by a string of beautiful
women.

So, for a decade, Kramer was an
icon. A role model that we could real-
ty identify with. If he could do it, how
h,ard could it be? Who needed to look
like ihey just stepped out of Gentle-
men's Quarterly? Who needed a
steady job? Why chase a degree? Just
be us, and watch the chicks fall at Our
feet. . , • ' • .

And now he is gone. The ultimate
everyman. Yes, we know, the reruns,
are still around. But sooner or later.
they will be relegated to' some remote „
cable channel. At some ungodly

. hours. Then what? '•

So, while his is still here, here's to
Kramer. He's our g u y . ' • " • • •

Robert B. Lapidus is a frequent
contributor to 'this newspaper. •

mn
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Column a must read for all voters
"To theEditon ; ' . •.. • ' v •
• ' The column writleh-ljy Norman E. Rauscher in Ihe Aug. 16 edition oil the
Kennedys ought t g ^ e must reading for all American voters.
• It's almost anjexpose on politics and in particular the Kennedys and their
tibiquilious, ominous presence*.
' < , \ Toseph C Chieppa

, \ \ ^ \ Mountainside

Voters must remember in November
To:the Editor: [

The public hearing held by Ihe UmoA County freeholders In UndeD on Aug
13 to discuss the proposed Browning Fern Industries solid waste transfer sta-
tion;was a mockery of democracy.'Instead of arranging for a larger facility, it
was held in the Linden City Hall Council£;hantbers, which has Ijmrted seating

Many people were defied entry into City Hall, in spite of the fact that a thunder^
storm was In progress. ; \ ' • , •

After a lengthy presenuilion.by Linden Mayor John Gregorio and BFI telling •
: us tow Jreal Ihe garbage facility would be' for us, the hearing was finally

opened to comment. However, elected officials were given the first opportunity
to (peak. At fast these officials, who were almost'all from neighboring Mid-
dlesex, County, and spoke against the proposed BFI facility, represented their
constituents' concerns.

1 a k Ibt Union County freeholder, who have previou ly affirmed their sup
port for Ihe proposed waste Iran fer facility, what po mve benefit will it provide
to Union County? Making Ihe City of Linden and Union County, the home ot
the large I garbage handling facility in the world, to help New York City. BFI
and who knows who else, i a dubiou honor x

If the proposed BFI solid waste transfer station i approved and built every
voter In Union County, and especially in Lindeil, hould rerhember next free
holder election putting political party allegiante aside who sold fhem.oiit

Stephen M Machalaba
Linden

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or board of .
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot

, any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion,
you cm tell everyonein town.

In your town?
out about

by telling us,

Call a
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We're asking

the Middle East escalate into world war?

Wayne Chambers

"Ihope not — thai woultjbe very
bad. I think, though, that we have to
worry about here instead of over
there. The president should try to
do something about it."

John Lychatyn

'I think President Bush should
send the troops over to prevent this
from happening; Every day there is
more/ bad news.'

Wayne blair

'Could he: I hope not because I
have two jiephews in.thfe military
service. One was already in Kuwait
as he is a paratrooper. I guess (hey
are trying as much as possible to
prevent this from happening,"

Selma Prager

'I certainly hope not. i think
President Bush has lo get involved
and approach Arafat, and tell him to
stop the suicide bombing. I also
think that we have,to tell Arafat if
he, does not stop the bombing we
won't support him."

September marks Minority Health Month-
This September marks Minority Health Month 2001 in, New Jersey and

throughout the nation. To encourage organ donation among the minority com-
. munitiesi throughout the state, the New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Net-

work, The Sharing Network, based In Springfield, is In the midst of an aggres-
sive public awareness campaign to heighten organ donor awareness within the
minority community. '

Minorities are predisposed to certain illnesses, such as diabetes, thai may
lead to' a need for organ transplants, according to Thomas Cannon, community
relations' manager for The Sharing Network. However, 'minority groups have
historically been less likely to donate their organs — which led to a minority
donation shortfall. The shortfall can cause a longer wait for minorities awaiting
transplants because some blood itnd tissue matches are closest wiihin races.

In order to reach the minority community with its life-saving message. The
Sharing Network has formed an African-American Planning Committee,
AAPC, whose goal it is to raise $100,000 to be used toward an African-
Ameican media campaign thai will help to educate minorities about the impor-
tance of registering to become an organ donor. The committee is eomposed'of
more than/30 people — many of whom are African-American transplant
recipients,

"Our goal is to have our committee members spread the lifesaving message
of organ donation throughout their churches, civic organizations and places of
employment," Cannon said.

"African-Americans have a high blood pressure and kidney failure rate four
times greater than Caucasians. Hispanic-Americans face a Type 2 diabetes rale
estimated to be two limes higher than Caucasians and aboul 24 percent of

Mexican-Americans in the United States anil 26 percent Puerto Ricans hetwuen
the ages of 45 to 74 have diabetes." lie said,

"In the United States, the incidence of end-stage renal disease, u condition
where the patient requires dialysis or a kidney transplant in order to live, in
people with diabetes isj more than four times as high in African-Americans and
four to six times as high in Mexican-Americans and six times as high as Native
Americans than the general population of diabetes patients," he added.

"With over 2,000 New Jersey residents currently on wailing lists for lifesuv-
\ng transplants — nationally that figure is over 76,000 — we rely on our dedi-
cated staff of volunteers, such as the African-American Planning Committee, lo
go out into the community and spread the word about organ donation and trans-
plantation," said Joseph Roth, president and chief executive officer of The
Sharing Network. 'Their efforts are invaluable to us," lie said.

The Sharing Netowrk's annual African-American Heritage Award <\>w-
moiiy, lo be held at the Robert Treat Hotel in Newark Feb. 14, is one of many
initiatives the volunteers are responsible for orchestrating, The Sharing Net-
work volunteers will continue to be involved in many ouu'eacli activities —
promoting organ donor awareness — throughout Minority Health Momli
including participation in city festivals, community health fairs, civic organ?*!-
lion sponsored walkathons and numerous oilier activities in churches and loeiil
conventions throughout the state,

For more information on tiow lo become an organ donor or to^oiu the New
Jersey Organ and Tissue Donor Registry, call the Sharing Network jt
l-800-SHARE-NJ or visit its web site at www.slmrenj.org.

Police arrest three
on drug charges

Springfield,
Police made several drug-related

arrests at David's Bridal on Route 22
West on Aug. 16at 9:05 a.m. The cen-
tral Intake court date for each arrest is
set for Friday.

Anthony Williams, 33, of Irvinglon
was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of cocaine

Penny Dunell, 29, of Newark was
arrested and charged with possession
of cocaine, heroin and1 drug
paraphernalia.

Wendy Cureton, 46, of Newark
was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of cocaine, drug paraphernalia,
being an unlicensed driver, posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance in a motor vehicle and driving
under the influence.

• pn Aug. 15 at £;45 p.m., a 2001
BMW sport utility vehicle with an
oitimated value- of $56,000 was
reported stolen from the prep lot at
JMK Auto Sales on Route 22 East
while ihe vehicle was being prepared
for delivery.

• An employee at Atlantic Metals
on Fadem Road observed a tractor-
(ruiler damage part of ihe lawn off the
Diamond Road side of the building on
Aug. IS at 3:30 p.m. The damage to
the lawn was approximate I y 20 feet
by 5 feet.

• A Norwood Road resident
reported several items of jewelry sto-
len from a safe in her home on Aug.
14 at 12:40 a.m,

The jewelry included a black
enamel bangle with one diamond, a
Pave heart necklace, a pair of South
Sea gray pearl earring* with four dia-
monds, a South Sod diamond pearl
necklace, a ladies' swirl ring wiih dia-
monds and an estate piece ring with
diamond chips.

• At l>:25 a.m, on Aug. 13, an
unknown person entered the office of
675 Morris Ave., Suite 100, and look
u women's ring from the owner's desk
drawer, The ring was 14 karat gold,
oval-shaped and saptmre, with

12 at 8 p.m. that the same one was
taken from her basement storage area
along the 800 block of Mountain
Avenue between sometime between
Aug. 2 and Aug. 12. The moped was,
valued at $1,282.60.

/* \ ^ Mountainside
\ On Aug. 15 at 1:05 a.m., Nasir M.
Khan, 20, of Mountainside, Was
amjsted on Rome 22 West for operat-
ing a vehicle while under (he influ-
ence of intoxicants. He was arrested
as the result of a motor vehicle acci-
dent, police said.

• On Aug. 16 at 1:13 p.m., Eduardo
Figueroa, 23, of Plainfield, was
arrested for contempt of a court order;
an outstanding warrant for $300, The
warram was outstanding from Meun- .
tainside Municipal Court, and the sus-
pect was picked up from the Watch-
ung Police Department.

• On In-iUuy at 2:50 p.m., Michael
A, Darcy, 19, of Green Brook was
stopped on Route 22 West for driving
without a mint plate, and, a baek-
yioutul check revealed a suspended
driver's license and registration, for
which he \ tslcd.

muds.
• The owner of a green 1<W5 Tumas
loga LX Moped reported on Aug.

• Jose F. Hercules. 25. of Plainfield
wus arrested at 1:09 a.m. on Saturday
on Ruuie 22 East for operating a
mi>mr vehicle while under the influ=
en« df iilliixicaiiis. He had failed to
observe a red signal at the intersection
ul" Home 22 East and New Providence
Road, according to police, He was
trunsporied to headquarters for
processing.

• On Saturday at 1:15 p,in,.Tomas
Abrjgo-Montie), 41, of Elizabeth was
'diTesicU for driving without a license.
Me had struck a vehicle in front of him
on Route 22 East across from Summil
Road, according to authorities,

Toniis told police he has lived in
ihe United States for more than a year
hut hud never obtained a license 'as he
had a license from Mexico, He was
placed under arrest.

Mountainside
On Aug. IB at 1:24 a-m., the Moun-

tainside Fire, Department responded to
Route 22 and Summit Road for a car
accident involving a tree. The baTlery
was disconnected and a quick cleanup
was applied 10 Ihe spill.

• At 9:37 p,m. on Aug. 14, ihe
department went to the Scotch Plains
Fire' Department headquarters to
answer a standby call for mutual aid

• On Friday at 10 50 a m, firefigh-
ters answered a call at a Wyoming
Drive residence for a natural gas leak
The gas company was called to find
and fix the leak in a service call to
their home I

• On Saturday at 11 52 a m , the
department responded to the Scotch
Plains Fue Department headquarters
to help on a mutual aid call

Springfield
• Sflturda> | 09 p m , Moms Turn-

pike business ,on a police assist
• Friday 7 55 a m, Baltusiol Way

residence on a central station alarm,
12 21 p m, Moms Avenue business

for a medical services call; 1:14 p.m.,
Henshaw Avenue residence on a lock
out; 3:13 p.m., Fadem Road business
on a medical service call.

• Aug. 16: 10:08.a.m,, Forest Drive'
apartment complex on a medical ser-
vices call; 10:19 a.m., Rose Avenue
residence on a problem with a slove;,
12:17p.m., South, Springfield Avenue'
apartment complex on a medical ser-
vice call.

• Aug. 15: 7:03 a.m., South Spring-
field Avenue religious facility on a
medical service call; 11:26 a.m..
Evergreen Avenue residence on a
medical,1 service call; 2:32 p.m., Stone
Hill Road apartment complex on a
medical service call; 9:24 p.m., Route
78 East exit ramp 4&-A on a motor
vehicle accident: 9:32 p m , medical
treatment started for victim of motor
vehicle accident on Route 78 east exit
ramp 49-A. "

• Aug. 14: 8:41 a.m,, Kew Drive

residence for a medical service call:
2 a.m., Kew Drive residence on a

waier condition; 12:21 p.m., Skylark
Road residence on a central station
alarm.

* Aug. 13: 9:12 a.m., Salter Street
residence on a medical service call;
3:14 p.m., Gaudinecr School for an
activated Tire alarm.

• Aug. 12: 4:35 p.m,, Chimney
Ridge residence on a central station
alarm; 6:31 p.m., Reldslone Drive
residence on an electrical problem
with the garbage disposal 8 54 p m

1 Route 22 East business on a central
station alarm.

.Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for nev-s
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon,
SporlS' - Monday noon,
Lexers lo the Editor - Monday 9 fl.m.
peWa) '• Monday 5 p,m.

Swimming with sharks
*-—=T-

; n.uiu Itv Hub lltlfrlch

Ruth Brauchii likes tb keep active by spending her summer days swimming in the
Springfield Municipal Pool. o

§f| .'Attorneys ( •
FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.

J ' ATTORNEY ^T LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SaLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE GREEN, SOUTH ORANGE. NJ 07079

* (973)761-9866 EMAIL FROZENOIX NETCOM COM

WWW SOUTHORANSEONLINE COM

I " Attorneys j j

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a f r u Initial, confidential consultation,

www.raybrownlaw com
TOLL FREE1489-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

H ' Attorneys •'..;'; ;>H
Have You or a Loved One been Injured?

At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger Q. Ellis, Esq.

A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No Fee

Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect

Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Klngsley, P.A.

136 Central Ave, Clark 732-381-9700

• >,•;.':'. .Mortgage;'' : «
r[ FIRST RESOURCE

JI MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fee • Home Improvement loans
* Relmance • No Income Venllcatlon OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman

Mike Ramos

732-81 &-7&ID&

Real Estate Real Estate Space Available Space Available

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brant Avenu^*
Clark, NJ 07066

wwfr iwreahors.com

' Bus. '*32-382-«41
^ r f S P a g e r : 732-J28-3S* .
iffiriFa^i 7SW82-4511S, -

j , — Oltice. 908-925-3733

rCSiSTl /Pa9er 732-488-0994
I S j U I t y l Fa»-9081925-0151

SALVATORE B, WATERS
Broker-Associate*

1 REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

«——»*• • "> i l l

p C I D

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-564*8911

Fill This

'Space With

Your

Business •

Call

800-564-8911
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EDUCATION
Babysitter's Training

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross announces its
fall schedule of Babysitter's Training
classes. Each course is total of £ 1/4
hours. Three different sessions are
offered to meet a variety of schedules.
The cost of the class is $35.

The course is ideal for current and
future babysitters — teaching them
trtfl best ways to be safe and keep the
chndren in (heir care safe. Participants
will learn a variety of skills such us
making good responsible decisions,
supervising children, choosing • safe
and age-appropriate ioys and games,
handling an emergency or illness, per-
forming first aid, performing basic
care routines, like diapering, feeding,
and dressing, and handling bedtime
' issues effectively.

The Baibfsetter's Training fall
course is 3:3010*6:45 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dates: Septs 21, Sepi, 28, Oct.
5, Oci, 12, Oci. l i Oct. 26, Nov, 2,
Nov. 16, and on pfce. 8 from 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Brii^a lunch to Hie Dec, 8
workshop, fi

The Summit Area Red Cross Chap-
ter provides service to five communi-
ties: Berkeley Heights. New Provi-
dence, Long HilMWosftip, Spring-
field and Summit.

Call 908-273-2076 to register for
class or for information. .c

Arboretum field trips
"Our field trip programs immerse

children in nature. The groups are

small, so the guide can pay attention

to each child, and each child can pay

close attention to the plants and ani-

mals," said Michel le Celia Wiessner,

director of chi ldren 's education at

Reeves-Reed Arboretiim iriTSummit,

which offers field trip programs for

children from Union, Essex and Mor-

ris counties.

"We rely on our volunteer guides,

who allow us to break up visiting clas-

ses jmo small groups. Without them,

our field trips would not be so indivi-

dualized," Wicssner said. "We would

love to continue to expand our field

trip programs and invite even more

children to the arboretum, but to do

that we need more volunteer guides."

. Tlie only .backg o nd n JT>

become a vwiun e g dc m y

mem of nature and of childrei

Reeves-Reed Arboretum will pro\ d

tra ining ' to vol g d H Id

trips lukc place in May, June, Sept

bcr ami October. To find out more

about becoming a volunteer guide,

tal l 908-273-8787.

"Besides volunteers, we also need

money to bring children from Newark

to the arboretum," said Wiessner,

"What a treat it is ~- for us as well as

for the children — to bring (hem here

on the Hancts to Nature program." The

Hands to Nature program is a cooper-

ation between the arboretum and the

Greater Newark Conservancy. Child-

ren arrive for the program on a school

bus, and spend the morning in small

groups at .five, educational centers

aroond the grounds. Then they relax

on the lawn for a pizza lunch before

returning to school.

Local businesses and organiza-t

lions, including the Summit Junior

Fortnightly Club. Madison Garden

Club, Summit Garden Club, PSB&G,

Hilltop Community Bank and ihe Fly-

ing Horse Foundation underwrote the

east of the bus trip and the lunch this

spring,

"We have six Hands to Nature

programs scheduled for the fall. Some

.if them are still available to be

f nded aid Wiessner. "Sponsor-

I p $300. This is a satisfying

iy in make a difference in a child's

11

Reeves-Reed Arbore tum, 165

llobart Ave., Summit, is a suburban

conservancy dedicated to environ-

menial and horticultural education for

children arid adults. The arboretum is
entirely funded by private
contributions. '. • . . ; • ; •'

For more information about the.
arboretum's educational programs,
call 908-2J3-8787. . • , :

Mountainside Red Cross
offers courses

The Wesifield/Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross will

offer a First Aid Basics class today

from 6 to 10 p .m.

The course teaches participants

how to check tlie condition of con-

scious and unconscious victims, how

to • recognize and care for life-

threatening illness and injuries as well

as handling choking and breallilng

emergencies.

All trainings will be ai the1 Red

Cross Chapter House, 321 Elm St.,

Westfield, Advance registration is

required and space i s limited.

For Information, visit tlie chapter

house Or ca l l . the chapter at

Red Cross announces
fall schedule of classes

Injuries occur daily in both homes
and worksites, How prepared are you?
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The Girl Project is a program com-
ponent of ihe Women ' s Resource

Cenler which began in 1096 in

response lo growing concern about

joct programs support girls and young

women in rinding and keeping their

own unique voices, and aspiring to

achievii their goals and dreams.

The Women's Resource Center is a

nonprofit. 501(c)(3) organization

.founded in 1983, jvhich is dedicated

lo meeting the varied needs and inter-

UNIS of all women throughout (heir

lifetimes.. By providing a collabory-

live environment in which women can

share I heir experiences and experlise,

girts if» achieveiheir personal and pro-

fessional goals.

]:uikHng for this program has been

made possible by the Girl Project of

the Women's Resource Center and a

•' wSsBk•' ''rUmm
-• •. .!S*r

V
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ydntliomtl LGU igt I I
Fund of the Summit /

To register or get more
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"Th . S»mi»» > e » Red Cross
innomcei Us full " t a M " of COMM

10 help people 1* a s P"?™*1 "&"''
" " ( 0 te>ll»W> everyday
emergencies.

Included In the rosier, forlhe ffflt
lime it Ite Summit Area Chapter is
Commily First Aid&S>fetyt»ughl
in Spunish. CPR & Bra Aid Chair-,
nun Bruce Rex is excited Ihe chapter
Is offering a course in Spanish.

"We have a terrific instructor for
the course and we're glai to be able to
expand our classes to meet the needs
of Spanish speaking people in our
community."
. . Community Firs. Aid & Safety,

conducted in Spanish: Nine-hour
course including First Aid, Adult
CPR, and Infant & Child CPR; Sepl.
11 and 13.6 to 10:30 p.rn. Fee is $60.

. Communiiy First Aid & Safety:
Nine-hour course including First Aid,
Adult CPR, and Infanl & Child (JPR;
Oct. I and 3, 6 to 10:30 p.m., Dec, 4
and 6, 6 10 10:30 pjn. Fee is $60.

• Adult CPR with AED: Four-tout
course including Xdull CPR, assis-
tance for choking victims, and AED
training; Oct. 30. 6:30 lo 10:30 p.m.
Fee i! S35.

• Infant & Child CPR: Six-hour
course Includes CPR & chocking for
babies; Sepl. 8, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

tie it $}s:•::'lX"y"i;:!:'¥b•>':':•
' • Community CPR rejcerlifitation: ;

Four-tour course to recertify'Ailtiit
md/or Inhnt & Child pp,R'i Sepj. 10,'
6:30 to 10 p,m., andlJoy: lij&jgib jj>
p.m. Fee is $25. Must have currini
certification. ' • • ^". '•

. CPR for Ihe Aofessionil
Rescuer; Nine-hour course including
one- and two-person CPR; 0ct9.and
II, 6 lo 10:30 p m Re. is $60,
*• Petfiml Aid: Four-hour course to

providefrainlng for pet emergencies;
topics covered include rescue brea-
llilng,, aiiistince for chocking^ pol-
Ming, jnd bleeding. Students will
practice on dog and cat mannequins;
Oct. 17,6 to 10:30p.m. and Dec. 11,6
to 10:30 p.m. Fee is $25 per person or
$40 per couple.

• Standard First Aid with AED:
Seven-hour course includes First Aid
with ABD defibrillator Iraining/atlull
CPR'.Sept, I7andl9,6:30tol0p.rn,,
anil Oct. 23 and 25, 6:30 lo 10 p.m.
Fee is $45.

The S ummit Area Red Cross serves
Berkeley Heights, Long Hill Town-
ship, New Providence, Springfield
mid Summit,

/ Call 908-273-2076 lo register for a
class or for information. ^

HEALTH
$80 for members of the Women ' s

Resource center and $10l> for non-

members. Registration ends Sept, 10,

Summit is sponsoring a series (or

worktops IO help participants deve- Canc&r programs offered
lop new eating habits without forbid- p a ,hways educational and com-

den foods, calorie counting or depri- p | j m e i U a r y mind/body fall programs

vation The series, called "Breaking b e g ) n ,„ S e p l e m b e r . For information

Eating habits workshop
Tlie Women's Resource Center o /

Summit is sponsoring a series for

Free From Dieting," is based on the
book "Breaking Free From Compul-
sive Eating," by Geneen Roth.

The sessions will cover topics such
as learning to become more aware of
both physical and emotional needs
dealing with the judgment of other>
and learning to build a fulfilling life
that does not revolve around fooc1

1 lie workshops series is ideal for the
woman who wants lo stop juding her
self and get off ihe diet bandwagon

The focus .of the workshop is to
help each woman gain self-awareness
while taking responsibility lor her
body weight and eating habits, Th«
group, which is facilitated by Ava
Schlesinger and Lisa Ziminer will run
for five Saturdays beginning Sept, 15,
from') a.m. to 10:30 a.m. The cost is

g p
about programs and services, call
908-277-3663. Support groups and
most programs are free. To register
for support groups, call support group
coordinator at 973-701-7607.

• Sept, 12, Dr. Louis Schwart will
present a program on "What to Expect
During Radiation Trealment."
Schwart is the director of Overlook
Hospital Radiation Oncology, Sum-
mil. Tlie program will be from 10 to
11:50 a.m. in Overlook Hospital Con-
ference Room 2.

• Sepl. 21, Mary Giselle-Ulrich
will present a program. Nutrition for
cancer patients." Giselle-Ulrich is the
lead oncology dietician from rvlorris- .
lawn Memorial Hospital.

Call Pathways at 908-277^3663 to
register for the nutrition program, ;t

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

Featuring the
"Thibaut Technique,'""

iaue leochmg method perfected ov#i 26 ye

ra fecogrnied Dv the New York l i m a P9CC&

French forTots"

:- FrericK!fdr Children^
3 - 8 years

I A dynamic program, notive t&acb&s I
Small groups

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC, LI,

; Conn, Westchester
1-800-609-5484

tSxquisitt eventnghniscafe accents
custom designedforyou by ,

Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Ours!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors We are already
making, our residents happy they chose us Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern Spaciofls apartments and beautifully
appointed common areastoffer a style of living that is
second to none

Call.- 908-522-8852 \ - ^
TODAXfor your personal tour

g Meadows offers:
Elegant pining Room with Three

. Restaurant Style Meals Dally "̂  ^
Private Apartments with Full Amemtres -A^^SS* Kl€
24 hpiir On Site Nursing Care \L/* * SUMMIT
AjSlScKeduleofActivitlesOnand Assisted Living Residence'

Scheduled Transportation
-MspiteGareAvailable

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901

too Safe t© take advantage of the

-Donald T, DiFrancesco
Acting Governor

The average
m SAVSR Rebate
check is $500!
Think of what you could do with

an extra $500, You could put it

family vacation at the

Maybe pay (or

home improvements. Or

instead, choose to put It away

for college.

Deciding what to do with your

NJ SAVER Rebate may be hard,

but applying for it couldn't be

easier! Gall toll-free 1-877-658-2972,

day or night, 7' days a week, Or

apply pnline at our website, where you

can look up the average rebate for each

town in New Jersey

"This year's average

NJ SAVER rebate

check is more than

double last year's

Bui you've got to

apply to getwpurs"

Donald T. DiFrancesco, Acting G o l W

Acting Governor DiFrancesco signs kw to accelerate tint NJ SAVER
program - prwdmg an tdOnnal « 7 6 million lor property tax relief

X
\rnot

For more information,
visit www.nlsavarrebate.oom

Apply
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HAIER
FROST FREE

14 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST FREEf

15cu.ft.
REFRIGERATOR

FRIGIDAIRE
FROST FREE

17 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

ETC THE
WHELMING

4UR
PHONE LINES

BEE

tuber
CLOSE-*

-̂ Only 5 Pieces
Discontinued Model #3101

$

REG. $449
Now Only

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

$399 OR MORE
DEFERRED INTERESTED MONTHLY PAVMENT-Thtrt will Be ne
m nlmgm ronfiiy paymtnl reqylfid on mt program ("P'ornoiional")
Amount during lh§ promoilonal period, thereafter, minimum mentmy
paymenia will B# required on tli§ prometlonel amount ixcepl s i set (orih
Below no FINANCE CHARGiS will 6§ incurred on !h§ promodenal
amaum it yog pay a I least any minimum mommy paymem due on yegf
accouni each month when due and you pay the promsiional amounl in lull

r" « payment due dale set loin en your 3rd, 4th. sih, 6lh, 7ih. 8th, 9th.
11th or 12th montniy billing statement after the uansaciion 3aie

Fmal monihly billing stat§mani ter your promeiianai ameuni belert the
payment due dale Is relledeQ en the ifeni side based on the plan
desonpuon lor which you signed II any minimum monthly payment <iu# on
your account Is not paid each month when due or ihs promotional amguni
is nol paid In lull by (he payment due dale described aBove, FINANCE
CHARGES will bs assessed on iha promotional amounl f'om ihe date o(
the uansaciion (of. at ouf option. Horn the dale the transaction is posted lo
your account) A credit service of Monogram Credit Ca<d Bank of Georgia

COUPON

I TWIN SET
398

COUPON

FULL SET

\$498

COUPON

QUEEN SET
$598

COUPON

KING SET
$795

JACOBSON'S
BONUS

«FREE DELIVERY
'FREE FRAME
FREE REMOVAL

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDOINQ DBPT.

OUR 50TH YEAR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINQ OBPT.

mm WITH OMLY
i Company '

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. S THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FBI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM]

• OPENSATURDAY10AM.'TILS:00PM.;CLOSEDSUNDAYS

•Bimusjourb«sio«!llicm PC RICHARD • T^E WIZ and we w)l .
h l l C

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THfe FOLLOWING:

•GHMbelhtown NUI \
Employees i - \ •

•City Employees All ToWne
•County Employees • All.
Cpuntle'

Counties
•Plrt Department .
Employees-

,All Counties:
•MRP
•AAA , •
•Slate Employees
•Union Employees
•Tedders All Towns
•Publlo.Servlce Cu»lomets

•Board of Education
Employees
• All Towns

•Ellisbelh Qas Customers
•Religious Organizations .
•Fraternal Organizations .
•PSE&G Employees
'(Jlerck Employees
•Exxon Employee!
•Scherinrj Employees - -
•General Motors
Emkyeet
•Union County Residents
•Mldaitas* County
nesiflents. .

•AllHoWtatEmployees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONALCHECKS
B ACCEPTED

\X • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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OBITUARIES
John S. Speziale

John S. Speziale, 77, of Summit
died Aug. 8 at home.

Bora in Newark, Mr. Speziale lived
in Summit for 43 years. He was a plat-
form manager with People Express
Co., Newark, for 38 years and retired
15 years ago. Mr. Speziale was a
member of the Knights of Columbus
Council 5560 of Springfield.

Surviving are his wife of 49 years,
Claire; a son, John Jr.; a daughter,
Kathleen; two sisters, Frances Costa
and'Marie, and three grandchildren.

Elizabeth DeSocio
Elizabeth DeSocio, 77, of Summit

died Aug. 14 in Morristown Memorial
Hospital.

,- Bom in New York City, Mrs.
DeSocio Ivied in Summit for 21 years.
She worked at Brooklyn State Hospi-
tal before retiring. Mrs. DeSocio was
a graduate of St. Vincent's School of
Nursing in Queens.

Surviving are two sons, John and
Louis; a daughter, Erma Linda

D'Ulisse; six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren

Ruth $. Sheehen
Ruth ;S. Sheehen, 83, of Summit

died Aug. 15 at home.
Born in Newark, Mrs. Sheehen

grew up in Union \and lived in
Chatham for 40 years before moving
to Summit three years ago

She was employed by Kemper
Insurance Co., Summit,, for 25 years
and retired in 1980 as supervisor of
the underwriting department

Surviving are a daughter, Cheryl
Ahlers; a sister, Dorothy Donaldson.
two grandchildren and iwo great-
grandchildren.

Marty M. Geltman
Marty M. Geltman, 65, of West

Orange, formerly of Springfield, edu-
cator, died Aug. 15 at home,

Bom in Newark, Mr; Geltman lived
in Springfield before moving IO West
Orange 10 years ago. He was a teach-
er at Florence M.' Gaudineer School in

Springfield, for 34 years and retired jn
1992. Mr. Geltman also founded and
was director of the summer reading
institute at Newark Academy and was
a general practicing private tutor.

He received ,a bachelor's degree in
education from Jersey City State Col*
legs and a master's degree in reading1*
from Seton Hall University, South
Orange. Mr. Geltman. was a player
with the Mental Health Association in
Newark and a standardized patient for
dental and medical students to help
enhance their patient management
skills at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey in
Newark.

He and his wife, Zella, created
"Good News With the Geltmans," a
news broadcast for the blind on EIES
of New Jersey in- South Orange. Mr.
Geltman was a patient advocate for
the New Jersey Office of the Ombuds-
man for the Institutionalized Elderly
Daughters of Israel Nursing Home,
West Orange, and co-chairman of a
semi-annual blood drive at the Mor-
ristown Unitarian Fellowship, He was

a member of the Life-long Learning
Committee and staff member of the
senior center at the Jewish Communi-
ty Center, MetroWest, West Orange.

Mr. Geltman was honored by about
200 family members and friends who
gathered on June 23 to celebrate his
life with music, stories and skits. The
New York Times covered the evenf
and Home Box Office is reportedly
preparing a documentary based on his
life.

Also surviving are two sons, Steven
and David, and four grandchildren.

Helen Marsh
Helen Marsh, 87, of Springfield

died Aug. 13 in the Glenside Nursing
Center, New Providence.

Born in Warrior Run, Pa., Mrs.
Marsh lived in Maplewood before
moving to Springfield 48 years ago

Surviving are two daughters, Don-
na Marsh Caldwell and Lorraine, a
sister, Regina Petrozzo, and two
grandchildren..

Established 1975 Certified leachefs
All Instruments and Voice

Ensembles

MitffiwN
(973)428-0405

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 I

"(973)467-4688.

Temple Sinai services
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,

Summit, will host Shabbat Services
on Friday and Aug. 31, beginning at 8
p.nv The summer service is short,
casual and friendly and are led by

. lemple members.
The service is open to anyone inter-
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Cholesterol Screening
e Wednesday,SeptemberS, 10am toNoon

Home Care America, 300 Main Street, Madison
© Monday,SeptemberlO,IOa.mtoNoon

YMCA. Berkeley Heights 550 Springfield Avenue Beri eley He/gilB
O Monday, September 10,11 30 a.m to 2 p m

Oveilook Hospital Conference Room 2 99 Beauvoir Avenue Summit

Prostate Screening
Wednesday,September 12, 6 to 9 p m

Community Health Center atVauxhtll 3 Firnngton Sn eeC Vauxhall
Fee $10
Sponsot Overlook Hospital Community Health

Arthritis Education & Support Group
The Arthritis Education and Support Groups are an alternative to facing

the impact of archntis alone The monthly meetings are designed to pro
vide current arthritis information and a place for people to share practi
cal problems in a non threatening environment o
' Taking Charge of Vour Arthrlt.s"-Techniques to self manage your
arthritis wili be discuss
Thursday, September 13,10 30 a m t o 12 30 p m

HomeCare America 300 Main Street Madison
Presenters Leaders certified by the Arthritis Foundation/NJ Chapter
Sponsor North Jersey Arthritis Center of Atlantic Health System

For more information or to register please call (973) 971 6500 \

Luxury La maze 4
Enjoy a luxurious weekend getaway while preparing for the birth of your baby
Saturday and Sunday, September 15 and 16 ^

Hamliton Park Conference Hotel 175 ParkAvenue Horham Park
Fee $300 (includes mealsj overnight accommodations and educational program)

Instructors Certified Lamaze instructors

Atlantic Mind Body Services . . .
offers an array-of programs and courses from yoga Reiki and Jin Shin to
meditation guided imagery and classes that assist with fertility For more
information.dates, times and fees for programs cat?(973) 971 4575

CPRTraining
Heartsaver and Pediatnc Basic Life Support classes are offered at all
Atlantic hospitals Each hands on program is 3 5 hours and includes skill "
practice on mannequins For an application and Class schedule, call
J 800-AHS-9580

'House of Curl' to be
discussed,at Si John's

Susan Colaiteri and Sister Laura
Bernardo will 'present and lead a dis-
cussion on Loma Landvik's Patty
Jane's "House of Curl," a novel set in
a Minneapolis beauty parlor. The
book explores love, losses, hope and

victories experienced by Patty Jane
and Harriet, two eccentric sisters.

1 The discussion, which begins at
Sunday at 9 a.m., will be presented as
the conclusion to a summer book •
series at St. John's Lutheran Church,

. 587 Springfield Ave., Summit.
Call 908-918-2500 for directions.

The general public is invited.

I lu Si Hum:
The Menu: Tantalizing.

The Occasion: 3 Times A Day.

Healthy Women, Healthy Choices
A conference designed to empower women with health management
information on heart diseaseh breast cancer and osteoporosis. Three pan-
els of physicia'hs will speak on each topic.A keynote speaker will address
the group during a luncheon, A continental breakfast is also included.
Saturday, September 15,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, Wallace Auditorium, 99 Beauvoir Avenue. Summit
Presenters: Michael Alexander, M.D., speaking on Women S Heart Disease;
Steven Stanzione, M.D.. speaking on Breast Cancer: and Robert
Rosenbaum, M.D., speaking on Osteoporosis
Sponsored by the Healthcare Institute of New jersey and Atlantic's
Overlook Hospital with Congressman Michael Ferguson

Bone Density Screening
This is a heel ultrasound offered to women age 40 and older or younger
with a family history of osteoporosis. Please wear footwear that can be
removed to expose the foot and heel.
O Monday, September 17,10 a.m. to Noon

YMCA, Berkeley 'Heights, SSO Springfield Avenue.Berkeley Heights
O Thursday, September 20,8:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Overlook Hospital, Conference Room 2,99 Beauvoir Avenue. Summit
Fee: $20 I
Sponsored by Overlook Hospitals Healthy Avenues Van

Arthritis Self-Help Course
The Arthritis Self Help Course is intended to inform participants about
the basics of arthritis and to teach individuals with arthritis and related
conditions about the principles of self care including exercise medication
pain management relaxation and healthcare utilization The following six
session courses meet
© Thursdays, September 20 and 27, and October 4,11,18 and 25

530to730pm
HomeCare America Madison Piaza Shopping Center 300 Mam Street, Madison

0 Fridays, September 21 and 28, and October 5,12,19 and 26
IOa,m to Noon
HomeCare America Madison Plaza Shopping Center 300 Mam Street, Madison I

@ Tuesdays, September 25, and October 2,9,16,23 and 30
1 0 a m to Noon
Overlook Hospital 99 Baauvolr Avenue Summit

O Wednesdays, September 26, and October 3,10,17,24 and 30
10 a m to Noon
Visiting Nurse Service'System 354 Union Avenue Elizabeth

Nutrition for Cancer Patients
Learn how to maintain your nutrition during and after cancer treatment
Priday,Septerhber2l,l2 30 to I 30 p m
O/erlook Hospital Conference Room 2 99 Beauvior Avenue Summit
Presenter Mary Giselle Ulbrich M S R D Lead Oncology Dietitian
Mornstown Memorial Hospital \

Sponsors Overlook Hospital and Pathways Women s Canaer Organization

2001 Light the Night Walk '^
Light the Night and brighten the future of millions touched by cancer Join
the Atlantic Cancer Centers team
Sunday, September 23
Drew University Madison or Montdair State University Montclair
Call I 800 247 9580 for a legistration form

Look Good, Feel Better
Help with appearance and related side effects of women undergoing cancer
treatment
Monday, September 24,10 a m to Noon
Overlook Hospital Conference Room 2 99 Beauvoir Avenue Summit

Sponsors American Cancer Society and Overlook Community Health

Managing Digestive Disorders
Learn about digestive disorders Topics such as chronic dianrhea and irrita-
ble bowel syndrome and prevention and treatment options available will
be discussed
Wednesday, September 26,10 to 11 30 a rrY
Overlook Hospital Wallace Auditorium 99 Beauvoir Avenue Summit
New Jersey
Presenfer Saad Habba M D gastroenterologist

Diabetes Screening
No fasting required and results in 20 seconds e

« Sunday, September 30,10 a.m to 1 30 p m.
Summit YMCA Health Fslr, Summit YMCA 67 Maple Street, Summit

• Sunday, September 30,2 to 6p .m , "
New Providence Health Fair New Providence Shopping Center 5

Not available to people currently under a physician's care for diabetes
Sponsor Overlook Hospitals Healthy Avenues Van

Join Senior Contact!
To enioy the many benefits of Senior ContactAtlantic's free membership
program for adults ages SS and'older please call 1-886-60-SENIOR .
(I-888-607-3646.)

Watchfor
Health Fair - September 12

Call for Information
Call us for a tour, and discover Assisted Living at its most tasteful.

• Elegant dining, wiih meals by an expert culinary staff
• On-sile libraries, exercise/game rooms, hobby shops,

wellness clinics, and barber/beauty shops
• A calendar bursting with social events, outings, and activities

• Private apaijTmenls with your choice of floor plans
• Carefully integrated safety and security features with 24-hour staffing

• Customized personal service plans ;

• Scheduled Iransportation to designated shopping,
healthcare centers, places of worship and special events

• The experience that comes from more than 30 year
in senior residential service.

Amenities and services may vary du* to availability and state legal resirictions,

MEDICAID AVAILABLE j rgS88& '

CRANFORD 908.709.4300 %m®
RETIREMENTS ASSISTED LIVING - " • ,

IO OACKSONBRIVE .
CRANFORD, NEW ERSEY

ATn T A

ALL TENTS,
SLEEPING
BAGS&

HIKING CLOTHING
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A» U» Biimnw reading program
draws to a conclusion, kids of all ages
are invited to an end of the summer
party on Monday from 7 to 8'30 p.m.
As part of the festivities, acclaimed
puppeteer Steve Abrhami will present
his modem puppet version of Aesop's
Fables

These classic animal stories are
presented with a light modem touch
that is delight^] to audiences of all
age. A brave mouse, a lazy fox and a
very determined turtle are featured
players In th» puppet thow. Abrahms
performs three fables as part of an
introduction to puppet .theater. The
audience participates In designing a
puppet, as well as experiencing how a
puppet, moves and speaks.

Abrams, a professional puppeteer
for more than 20 years, h«i given
more than 3,000 performances. His
oilman, show traveled to the Renflis-,
sains Fair In San Francisco, Indian
reservation in Arizona, and Ihe
Library and Museum of Performing
Arts at Lincoln Center In New York:

Call P73-37H.4530, EM. 32. or Mop
by the Springfield Free' Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, for
information.

Family Storytime
The Springfield Public Library, 66

*Mounlaln Ave., offers Family Story-
time tonight at 7:30 p.m. for all ages.

For information and to register tor
programs, call the library at
973,376-4930.

Book sale this week
Sponsored by the Friends of Ihe

Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave., the, library will sponsor a
"No Frills Book Sale" until Friday.
The sale will be of discarded library
books in good condition, unsorted —
no children's books.

No donations needed. The hours of
the book sale are today from 10 a.m to
8:45 p.m. and Friday from 10 a.m. to
4:45 p.m.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930.

Ella Fitzgerald concludes
lunchtime video series

Known as the "First Lady of Song,"
she could do it all* as a vocalist —
swing, seat, bebop, pop and much
more. The lunchtime video series at
the Springfield Public Library, 66

Mountain'Ave., concludes at noon on
Tuesday with "EUa Fitzgerald," the
woman who captured the hearts of
millions with her gentle musical
genius.

From her days as a girl singer, hit-
' ting che big nmc with "A Tisket, A

TaskeOodthroughoutlhe '40s, 'JOs
and '60s, Fitzgerald redefined jazz,
prformsd with some of the greatest
names in American music and rose (0
the pinnacle of artlttic and popular
success.

The 100-nunute video features
original recordings and exquisite con-
cert footage of "Air Mall Special,"
"Angel Byes," "The Man I Love,"
"Lullaby of Blrdland," and the
unforgettable "Mack The Knife"
Insightful interviews with friends
Including Dizzy Gillespie, Benny
Carter, Quincy Jones and Rosemary
Clooney, as well as commentary from
Fitzgerald herself, reveal Ihe .personal
side of this dazzling peformer

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
'pefornier. Coffee and cookies will be
provided.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , " c a l l
973-376-4930.

Collectors are sought
Mountainside Public Library Is

seeking hobbyists and collectors who
would like to place exhibits in the
library's display case.

Call the; reference librarian at
908-233-0115 lo reserve an upcoming
month for yenir display or forv more
information.

Resources are plentiful
at Springfield Library

Students will find many electronic
resources at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an Integrated
get of genera! interest sources; maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,
dictionaries, reference tiooks and
more. In all, more than 400 full-lext
articles specifically selected for publ-
ic libraries.

• Electric Library information is
available on mere (hah six million
full-text documents from six different
media sources which are updated dai-
ly including: magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers-and wire news,
TV arid radio transcripts, photographs
and maps, children's publications,
reference and historical sources, and

articled from multicultural
publication*

• EBSCO, made possible In part by
the New Jersey State Library, pro-
vides full text for 1,830 periodicals''
covering nearly all subjects including
genera! reference, business, health
and much more.

• Informs! is a library service to
meet the needs of (he growing His-
panic population. Created exclusively
for Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provides indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic
magazines.

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U S.-companies

• Pacts com delivers the complete
Facts on Pile World News Digest —
80,000 full-text articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. FactB.com also includes more
than 1.000 special overview articles,
historic, documents, maps, photos,
country profiles and biographies
designed to augment Us news
coverage;

• Novelist, made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Library, is a
readers' advisory database of more
than 73,000 fiction titles, which
matches readers with authors or with
books of interest ranging from child-
ren's picture books to best-selling
novels.

• BncylopediaBrltannica. Britanni-
ca Online provides fast, easy access to
text and illustrations from (he Ency-
clopedia Brltannica as well as other
information sources On the Internet.

For more Information on electronic
resources .at the Springfield Public
Library, call 973-376-4930.

Volunteers are needed
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., is spon-
soring a volunteer homebound deliv-
ery program. The library is seeking
volunteers who are interested in deliv-
ering library materials to shut-ins.

To. volunteer, call the library at
97 3-376-49 30.

Videos now available
Next time you rent a video at the

library, why not leam something new
about protecting our planet? A num-
ber of environmental and animal vid-
eos were recently donated to the.
Springfield Free Public Library. 66
Mountain Ave., by the Springfield
Environmental Commission. Many of

them will be available to the publur-
free,

Topics of the environmental videos
include dean air, clean water, d£gw-
dation of land, extinction, global
warming, nuclear energy, recycling,
the ozone layer, the rainforest and
toxic waste. The videos explore solu-
tions to serious global problems and
help viewers discover how they can
make a difference.

For animal lovers, the following
videos are also available — "Woof
and its sequel ttWoof Woof on dog
training", "Bringing Up Puppy,"
"UncleMatty's Guide to Doggy Prob-
lems," "Amazing Birds of America,"
"Attracting Butterflies to Your Back-
yard" and "Attracting Birds to Your
Backyard."

The dog training videos offer
humane and innovative, step-by-step
approaches on everything from pick-
ing the right puppy to making him feel
at home, bdsic obedience commands
to nipping common behavior prob-
lems in the bud. The butterfly and bird
videos offer1 tips on (he kinds of plants
that will attract these types of wildlife,
information about different varieties,
and when they might be seen,

For more information, call
973-376-4930.

Web site offers best
in technological tools

With advances in technology, com-
puter literacy has taken on a new
meaning for libraries. In order to pro-
vide the best service lo the public, lib-
raries have developed a number oJ
technological tools for- their users,
including interactive web sites like
the one maintained by the Springfield
Free Public Library. 1

At >5
www.springfieldpubliclibrary.com.
the public can learn about programs
aid events taking place at the library,
c/ieck the card catalog to see if a book
is in, search databases using nothing
but a library card number, find out
what's new at the library, and explore
other helpful sites.

"Electronic libraries are very popu-
lar." said Springfield Public Library
Director Susan Permahos, citing other
si(es such as Librarian on Active
Worlds, whieh allows users lo explore
virtual libraries in a three-dimensional
setting, almost like a video game.

While the Springfield Public
Library's site does not have the feel of •
a video game, it is a colorful site with

' many interactive features Anyone
can explore the Bite, but a Springfield
library card is ne&led to access the
card catalog and many of the
databases

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930

Used paperbacks wanted
The Friends of the Spnngfield

Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
would like donations of Used paper-

RELIGION
Woman of The Year
will be announced

The Woman of The Year will be
announced by the Springfield Hadas-
sah at its first meeting of 2001-02 on
Sept. 13 at 6 p.ra in Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

Co-Presidents Dorothea Schwartz
and Irene Choltner said the person
chosen for the^hapter's highest annu-
al award will represent the local group
at the Hue-man's Northern New
Jersey Region major function in
December.

A "Sloppy Joe" supper will be
offered at $10 a person, with reserva-
tions made by calling Pearl Kaplan at
973-376-3171. •

Another highlight of the meeting
wilt be a report of the evening of the

national Hadassah convention in
Israel in July.

' Hadassah is the largest women's ,
volunteer group in the United States.
with a membership of 300,000. It
lakes a strong stand on women's
health and reproductive rights and
also supports projects in Israel which .
include job training, two major
research hospitals, a college of tech-
nology and resettlement for thousands
of emigrants to Israel,

Kabbah Shabbat service
Are you looking for a Judaism in

which your personal spiritual connec-
tion leads to a fife filled with more joy
and compassion?, , • ...
. Are you in need of, or thankfin'for
healing in either the physical or spir-
itual realms?

Residents are cordially invited to a
Kabbalt Shabbal service at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, during which participants will
seek out God together, review their
lives, consider possibilities of change,
and seek healing in both the physical

i and spiritual worlds. Each participant
will have an_ opportunity to share a
direct blessing of healing with Rabbi
Mark.Mallach Sept. 7 at 7 p.m. with
an Oneg Shabbat to follow.

Call 973-376-0539 for information.

JWI to open new season
Springfield Chapter Jewish Women

International will host its opening
meeting of the 2001-02 season Sept.
12 at 12:15 p.m. at the Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
The special guest speaker, Jeff Daube,

will address th^issue of anti-Israel
and anti-Semitic teachings to Palesti-
nian children, along with his views on
the Implications

' Daube, an educator for (he past 26
years, holds degrees from Columbia
University and has experience with
emotionally handicapped children. As
a pro-Israel activist, Daube has been
involved with a number of organiza-
tions in promoting this cause. He has
also published various educational
materials, has engaged in educating
legislators in Washington, and recen-
tly has been engaged in amassing an
encyclopedic collection of historical
data surrounding current events in the
Middle East.

Members of other community orga-
nizations have been invited to attend
and all are welcome.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR-HOPE AND PEACE," • 242 Shunpito: Rd.,
Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, Sr. Pastor.'
Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School tor all ages •
Nvirtery through Senior.: 10:30 AM Worship
Service and Nuiwry care - J:30-7iOO Phi
AWANAOub Program for Child* n ages 4-11;
6:00 PM Evening Service & Nur»ry care,
Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry, Active Youth
Ministry; Wide-Rimge Music Program; Super
Seniors-3rd Thursday at 11 AM followed by
lunch. Ample Parking. Ghnir Lift provided will)
aulsUuice. All tire invited and welcomed W
pWJclpalc In worship With a t For further
information, conlnci church office (973) 379-

• 4 3 5 1 ; • • ' . . ' . -

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
' LB BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,,

field, 973-376*539- Mark Mallach,
Richard Nafel, Ctmtor.br. Scott D.

Zlnberg, President.Beih Ahm ia an egalitarian,
ConUrviwive temple. With programming for all
ages. Weekday service* Mon.-Fr). 7:00 AM Sun,-
ThW 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6*:0p PM &
6:30 -PM Shobbat day 9;3O:AM.& soniel',
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday morning*
9:00 AM. Family und. children services are
eondueiedniularly. Our RtligkniaSdiBoKthird-
Mveiuh grade) meets en Sunday and TlJtsdfljv,
net* Wferrtal claSMitor bo« Hl|h &h»l
and>e-Rcll|lous. School aged chlldicn. Hie
lyiugogiJe alw Bponion. s Pn-Scbool .Women'* .
League, Men's Club, youih grou pi for sixth
thnugh tiwlfth' mien, and D busy Adult
Sducufon rrfognunTFof more information, ptafe
contact our office during ofttehoun. ' .

study class begins flt_9:lS AM followed by
worship al 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
mwi on1 Saturday morning] for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.for 4-7i and
Tuesday evenirigi for post baiftat miuivnh
students, Pre-schoe), classes ure available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisieihood, Brotherhood, \
and Youth Group: A wide' range, of program '
include AduitEducailon,.Soclil Action; lnierfaiUi-
Outreoeh; Single} and Settlors. For more
'information, call the Temple office, (20!) 379-

.5387. . •

Helling held the firsi Wednesday of every month
'at 7:30 P,M, Please coll und ask about oui Adult
Christian Education, Young'Adult Ministries,
Bible Studies, Small Oroup Ministries. ..Prayer
Chain, Music Ministry and other opportunities to
serve. If you have any questions, interest In
opportuniiiej to serve oihers, or bave prayer
requests, phase call the Rev. Jeff Markay at the
Cburch Office: 973-376-1695.

••••".' LUTHERAN
HOLY CRPSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4515, Fan 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10

.a.m. U JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain.Ave.. Springfield.

. For Information about out midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, S:304:00p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
' SCHOOL, 229 Cowpeittwalle PI., Weiuleld.
-Rev. Paul Ev Kiilscb, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer worship
Timei are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,

' 8:30 and .10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7;30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all.
worship service),, The church and all rooms are

•handicapped awuibie.

*REPORM
TEMPLE SBA'AREYtSHAtOM. 7B ,S,
Spriagfteki Avenue, :S|n1fl|rieM,-(2tf I) 379-5387.

1 • • - • ' , ! $ & . . Mtbi;1 Amy DsnleU,
an 'DtfKtjpn •NiM'OrMniiwnV Pre-
••-- " -'-"[ildeDCTemple

J,- fUAHQ; ••Shabbat .worship,
volunteer ehofc btglai on Friday
lhatX'nA *&'• monthly. Family

y^notitfng Ibfah

METHODIST
Tt* SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at JO Church
Mall inSpringflelcl, NJ invltei ALL peopleof alt

;-fag«i»iHlbacStoiinds.io.Jolftiis1 irr their spiritual,
- . iowiey .SM^Wo^ipStnfe staiii (it 10:30

AM, with cMlde&K^aUible for biblu m
::toddldn.\Chr.slUB;'Edua(lQn opportunities.for'
. cMIdnnbegJadudiigiheWcflhipSarVleB*ith>;
. Kpeclal t l i « % c h l t e l e d by the Puar before

/-.they depait.'for classes.; •SeWlce;of."prayiw-;aii.d

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit js located In the heart of town on the
e«ner of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. 'Church, School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worhship Is at
10:30 am; the emphasis of which is to always
have i> "good week" because of Paul's reminder
to uiin his kttei to the Romans "that ALL things
worktogethcr for good for those who love God
and are called according to his purpose"! The
sermons are uplifting, Biblically sound and
guaranteed to keep you awake. The music and.
weekly children's message are memorable. Alf

l-m 'welcome .to hear the Good News of God's
love and salvation through Jsiui Christ, Our
church also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
program! fbr everyone, Come worship with us
and find out how you loo can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastor Lte

',. Weaver for mure information at 906 277-1700. ,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VBIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOP1£ OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTfJiy. 242 • Snunpike Road,'
Springfield (located tt Evangel Baptist Church),
Office located' u 1132 Spruce' Drive,
'Mountainside, Ffiwie: 9OB-92M212; Putors,
Paul & Sharon Dean,' Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuetday at
7*0 pirn, Ministrlei include: Singles, mifrted

• Couples, .Wotnen, Men. We welcome-everyone
;wtao is someone to come'and wonhip with ui. .

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield. 379-
4^20. Sunday School Classes for ell ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m.. (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with nursery
facilities and cart provided, ''Opportunities for

fellowship. Communion tint Sunday of each
month! Ladies1 Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each, monili al 11:00 a,m,i Ladies'
Evening Group - M Wednesday of euch month
at 7;30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.;. Choir. - every,
Thursday at 8;00 p.m. lit the Chupil, The RCVJ
Daniel J.Ru^ieB.fc, Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THfe PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Soulh Springfield Avenue,
S i f i l d N J 07081 2013763044
SUN BUK p
7:J0, 9:00. 10:30 u.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: .7:00 &.
8:00a.m. . ••.-

ST. TERESA'S OFAVILA, 306 MorrfiAveniw,,
Summit. NJ 07901, 9OB-277-37O0, Sunday
Mwies: Saturday; 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7;3O. 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12i00Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM
in the .Cnureh; Children's Mwj • 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September I4ih:
Weekday Masses: 7.-O0, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses wi* a 5:30 PM
anticipated Moss and a 7:30 PM evening Mass..
Sacrament of Reconci Nation: Saturdays 4:00^'
S:O0PM.. . " - • • , r

NOTE: .All copy changes must be made in
'writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapen No latent™ 12:00 Noon, Fridays

. 'prior to the following week's publication.
Please address changes to: ,

• .- 'OneiM. ' ' ' ' . . '
WorrallComrflunltyNewspaphs" •
1291 Stuyvesuit Ave.

\ P.O. Box 3109 ' h

Union, NJ. 07083 . ,. '

. • , -. / v ' • • ' . - U/W1.

back novels and also welcomes used
magazines within a year's date

The library is open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 a m, to
9 p m and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a m. to S p m Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p m.

For informatiQn call 973-376-4930

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1 -800-564-8911.

Stories of New York

An exhibit of David Lipman's photography is on dis-
play at the Donald B. Palmer Museum ol the
Springfield Free Public Library through Sept. 6. Lip-
man's work has appeared in galleries throughout
the United States and hang in private collections in
both Arherica and Europe. Hours are Monday, Wed-
nesday arid Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

SHORT HILLS
MATHEMATICS

Tutoring for SAT ,md
all high school anJ

college in;nh courses.

Mel Nathanson
973.921.9615

I•', ••" I i V i n g s t o n , ;

rScbfc/j Plains, Bizsbetli
OUR 25'" YEAR

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

1-800>762-8378
www.e3Cteslpfap.com

»; A fun and stimulating after school foreign language program for children! |

5 THE LANGUAGE SCHOOL !

I at the Children's Academy of Springfield
37 Church Mall, Springfield j

f 973-379-3524 • Fax: 973-379-4014 !
'f e-mail: arow@chlldrensacademv.net
I; 'French and Spanish "Multlsensory approach
I 'Small classes • -Ages 3 to 10

Register now for Fall Masses Director Maria Zottl Gtnova MA

Your research for a spteiat Jewish community that is warm and
friendly, caring and supportive is over. Come/be a part of
Congregation Beth HaliKah. Lit us share with you Our strong
commitment to Jewish tradition and td§ search lor contemporary
meaning and expression,

Sgpl, Blh:
Sepi. 8th;
Sepl. 17 th:
Sept, tBth:
Sept. J9lh:
Sept, 26lh:
Sepl. 27tti:

Religious School Begins
Sellchoi Services (B:Oo
Etev Bosh Hashanah
flosh Haahanah (Chatham High School)
Rosh Hashanah (Friends Meellng House)
Kol Nidre (Chatham High School)
Vom Kippur (Chatham High School)

BETHHATIKVAH
A Reconstructionist Jewish Community
158 Southern Boulevard- Chatliam

www, beihhalikvah.org

ease cal Debbie Fineman al 973-678-6360

Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah
dynamic, warmi friendly, caring

Full Service, Egalitarian, Conservative Synagogue

• High Holiday Tickets
included with membership

* New IVIember Discount Package

50% off dues, no building fund

To learn more about us and what we
can offer you, contact

Temple fleth G'r/Beth Torah
111 Valley Road, Clark, NJ 07066

732-381-8403
tbethor® neizero.net

www.usci^rg/njersey/clark , •

I-.
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Services tor summer amfit P » « * « » Murray Ben.

Summer services at Temple American Hebrew Congregations.
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S Springfield The membership is from Essex, Mor-
Ave, Springfield, continue through rts, Somerset and Union counties,
Aug 31. During this period, Friday including the towns of Clark,
night Sabbalbscrvices will start at 8 Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Mill-
p m and will be led by lay members bum, Mountainside, Short Hills,
of the congregation. Rabbi Joshua Springfield, Summit, Watchung,
Goldstein will return to lead the final Warren, Westfleld and Union.

The Webelo winners RECREATION

•summer service on Aug. "31.
Conducting services on Friday will

be Barry Tornick.
S h '

The public is invited to all Pnday
and Saturday Sabbath services For
Information, call the temple office at

Sha'arey Shalom summer services 973-379-5387
arc conducted in a casual atmosphere. -> .u *u T « - („»*;•,<*«
This is a good opportunity for families Beth Ahm Teen Institute
unaffiliated with a temple or syna- Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
gogue to meet temple members, learn Drive, Springfield, is taking regjstra-
of ihe customs and traditions of the don for its new Teen Institute starting
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath, Sept. 16. The program is designed for
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer,

p pg g
Jewish students in the eighth, ninth,
and lOih grades to continue their edu-

h i B B M i hThe congregation has a vibrant and cation past their Bar or Bat Mitzvah,.
growing religious and. Hebrew school
and a very popular nursery school
program. Throughout the year [here is
an ongoing adult education program
and a very active social action
eommitiee.

Additionally; in the recemly reno-
vated facilities, the social hall pro-
vides the perfect spot 10 celebrate all
social and life cycle events.

Sabbath services arc Friday even-
ing and Saturday morning during the
non-summer months, The spiritual
leaders of the congregation are Golds-
tein and Cantor Amy Daniels, The

p
and it is not intended to be ordinary,
traditional Hebrew High School.

The program focuses on the issues
Jewish teens face as they are maturing
and the Jewish perspective on how to
handle and face those problems. The
faculty willinclude Rabbi Mark Mal-
lach, the temple's spiritual leader and
other teachers.

Tuition for the 2001-02 school year
will be $500, .

To secure a place, call Temple Beth
Ahm at 973-376-0539, Ext, l l , or
office@templebetliahm.com for a
registration form.

-3 WL
M -r. - ! - - ; C.ir - . - : . M J ai....e. - , . . . r

The boys competed In five events, Including the
standing long jump," discus throw, shotput and dis-
tance run. Scores were'calculated and totaled lor
the..(iighest, which determined the medal winners.
Trie webelos gathered are, from left, bottom row,
James Kocur, bronze winner; Daniel Canziani, gold
winner; and Vincent Fiorilli, silver winner; and sec-
ond'row, Gregory Tantaros, Alex Sturm, and Justin
Locke; and from the top, Anthony Bentaour,

.Anthony Sarango and Andrew Kocur.

Wildflower Walk set Sunday at Trallslde
Sunday family programs at Trailnde Nature & Science Center, 452 New Pro-

n d e n c R d , MouSUide , wth a Wtldflower Walk:* 2 j . m.
Varieties to be found on the tour include asters, goldenrod), wild aigmtom,

loe-Pye-Weed, and other colorful Miditowers. Take a stroll through woods and
meadow to seek out late bloomers

The fee Is J2 per person.
For infomauon call 908-789-3670.

Tennis badges available from Rec Dept
The Springfield Recreation announces tennis badges «re now available,at the

Recreation Department, 30 Church Mall
All residents who use the lownihip tennis courts are required to purchase a

tennis badge The fee is $10 per badge set by township ordinance There Is a
one-lime charge and thereafter the badges are updated each year. •

For more Information, call 973-912J2227.' .

Par 3 memberhlps offered at golf course
The Springfield Recreation Department announces It now has memberships

to the Millbum Township Par 3 Golf Course available at the Recreation Office,
30 Church Mill • . ,. , :'

The cost Is $160 person for a full membership and $80 for a limited
membership

For more Information, call 373-912:2227.

Policy on weddings and engagements
• Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-
ments w the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed,'doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one pige. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verficalion or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements arc parents names, high school name
and (own, college name, town and degree, name of employer and (own where
located, job title and the date'of marriage.

For more information call (908) 686-7700,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLAINTI. . -
GAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: GtLBERTO MADRIZ |T Al

WHIT OF IXECUT1ON DATl'

3ALE DATE:'
WEDNESDAY THE 1STH, DAY OP

SEPTEMBER A,D. 2001
By vlnue of me abewe-siated wrll 01

execution to mo directed I ghad expose to*
sale by public vendue at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILI
1ST FLOOR 10 ELIZABETH TC
ZA. Elizabeth. N,J.. on WEDNI

ESTMON
SHERIFF:

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION 19 t=|lED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO HUNDRED' ELEVIN THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-TWO DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTY CINTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT ,
fS211.S72.80> (

Aug. 23, 30. Sept. 6, 13, 2001 *
U@38J 6CL (SB3.00)

nssa

Property 10 be sold is located m the
Township ol Sorlngfielu, Counly of Union

Premises commeniy Knewn as 20 Kipling
Avenue. Springfield, NJ 07081

BEIN01 KNOWN as LOT A, BLOCK
3803, on ihe official Tax Map ol ihe Town-
ship o! Springfield

Dimensions: 100.00 ft x 65.00 1 *
100.00 ft, * 65.00 H-

Neareat Cross Si reel: Mountain Avenue
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THREE

?s?i>Lf<Sli,,AN° ELIVEN CSNTS

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

SALE OF SURPLUS VEHICLES
NOTICE is hereby given that scaled bi

the Boteggh ol MounlnlnBlOe IS'

SALE Of SURPLUS VEHICLES:

v"Ni')2FA6L1p7lWiOTTia l55!O0
Mileage 73,B4S

One (1) 1B9B Ford Crown Vint©.
VINfr IFAFP71W1WX11S1B
MHoago 73,087

., „. — ... accordance with Ins
and spoolllaatlon§ prepared by ihe
• • — -k, proposal blanks, specifl-

slrueBons to bidders may be
obtained at the efflce of Ihe Munleleal Cleik
si Ihe Mountainside Municipal Builglng,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ 0^092.

Bids must be modo on-Uio Borough's
form al bid and must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope uddraased la the Mun-
icipal Clerk, Borouflh ot MounUlnslde.
13S5 Route 22, Mountainside NJ and

at the place and hour named. Bids shall
bo-ondoroed on Ihe outside of tho arwe-
lepe with the namo and addrus ot tho
bidder and;

BIO FOR: One (1) 1906 Ford Crown

ifle payable
. as a f>r»p-

IM lull amount al the bid and made payable
to the Borough of Mounlalnsld

Bidders are required lo con _
fequltements of >.L. 197S. c.127 (NJAC
17 27)

The Sorough of Moynlalnsida heraby
reserves (tie right lo reject anv and all bids
and to award the Sals to any bldds' whose
proposal, in tha BerouqiVs judgement, best

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

s tef appointment to Inspect
with tfio Chlel ol Police, (90S)

BOROUGH OF

SALE OF SURPLUS VEHICLE
NOTICE Is hsreby given thai sealed bids

will be feeelved by ttid Municipsl Clerk of
Vie Borough ol Mountainside lor:

SALE OF SURPLUS VEHICLE:
1BG7 Chevrolet1 Truck - VINN
1OBMT DIBBH VI03271 Mileage:

the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on Friday, Sep-
tember 7, 2001, al 10:1S AM, prevailing

Bids shall be In accordance with the
plans and speclllcations prepared by the
Municipal Clerk. Proposer blanks, epeclll-

^ri'inedaflhVomoa'ofthflMuntcfeaSieik
at the Mountainside Municipal Building.
1365 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ 07092.

Bids must be modo on the Borough's
form or bid and must be onetoeodin a
sealed envelope addraseod to tho Mun-
icipal Clerk, Borough of Mountainside.
1385 Route S3, Mountainside, NJ ana
hand dellvored or sent via cartlflod mail

BID FOR: One (t) 1i

Eaoh proposal musl be „,,
cash, eerUlled «heck oashler's -..-- - ..
money eider equal to Ten Percent (10%) of
Ihe tult amount ol the bid and made payable
to (ho Borough ol Mountainside as a Prop,
esal guarantee,

Bidders are required to comply with vne,
requirements of P.L. 1975. c\b (NJAC
,7.071

I Mountainsiderough of Mountainside hereby
he fight lo reject any and an bide
ard the sate to any bidder whose
In the Borough'r) judgement, best

i r B e r e are le make
pointment lo Inspeoi

) (7).

Jeffrey Goldstein, 1630 Dear Path, Block
3.K.LOM1 - Deok, contrary lo Section 1009
(c) (4) (6) (7),

Lawrenoe'Jacobsen, 22S Oak Street, Block
16.F, U l 12 - Parking of a motor home On
residential lot, contrary to Section 1003 (h).

Kail-Helnz Wagner. 939 Mountain Avenue.
Block 22.A, LofS.C, - two car garage, con-
trary to Section 1009 (o) (3) {6) (7).

Other eubjeots may be discussed and
action may 6a taken,

All applications are eubject to bulk var-
iances, II required and variances are aub-1 • to the Mountainside Land_..Uae._:
Ordinance.

-.-JudlSrE. Qsty
Municipal Clerk

U6394 ECL August 23, 20O1 ($22.50)

.-•ffcisssa?
NOTICE IS HiREBY OVEN that public

hearlnge will be held by the Planning Board
ol the Borough or Mountain elde • In the
Mountainside Municipal Building. *3B5
Route S3. Mountainside, NJ on September
13, 3001 at SiOO p.m, on (he loilowlng

Rutn M. Fte&s
Secretary

oi ($13.80)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

RENT LEVELING BOARD

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

HELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas-Steam
Hot Wafer & Hot Air H§at
HurnidlUers • Zone Valves

' Circulators • Aif Cleaners

973-467-0553
"WeTmtymrHmeMlfll

Witt Our Own"
973-376-1583

Polish
Cleaning
Service

oHOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

• Point It out, well haul It
I away, and ll 'sgoni!

1 Cellars, Gaieges, Yds, r
Entire Homes, eic.

• LOWEST PRICES) g
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS' I

•RELIABLE/ I
i COURTEOUS SERVICE.*

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or 973-S41-0541

Help People Locate
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-3911

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting • Concrela • Masonry
• Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Irtsursd Free Estimates

Phone:(908)232-7691
•Beeper (973) 510-1171

ELECTRICIAN FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SSRVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYHIjAN

KR1DIR ESKTRie, INC.
<> Residential
• Commercial
e Industrial

Owner Operated > Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
7 6 2 - G 2 O 3 License No. 9124

THIS COULD BE

YOUR SPACE

LANDSCAPING

ip'ONOFRIO
_ & SON

•Spring & Fall Clean up
•Lawn Maintenance. . .
•Shrubbery Design Planting

•Mulchrng
•Chamloal Applications

•Trea Removal .

-FREE ESTIMATES

763-8911
PAINTING

Residential
House

, Palrjting .
Steveiibzanski
908-686-6455

PARQUE
REFINISHED FLOORS,

STEPS, DECKS, DECK CARE

(973) 226-3829 800-564-8911•

fj? OUTTErtS-LEADERS O
E UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
S TMorougniy cJpanea 3
£] ' Sflushea j |

J AVERAGE 3
o HOUSE 1
£ $40.00 - $70.00 1

ALL DEBRIS BAOGED
PROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4963

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR USLYHPHIEIMPpOVEMEliT

ISSatSS-UGLY-TOLLFIieE

Does Your House Weed a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

WinlloiiS Glass CarpenUy
FuUy Insured

MASONRY •MOVINfc SPACE AVAILABLE

Construction Co.

All types Of Masonry

Steps'Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers

7 3 2 T 8 0 3 - 5 9 7 2

Of
2O1 -246-O616

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

PrtAtem SolviiyOv Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"Wfi HOP TO IT

24 HRS,,201-eBO-2376

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CAUL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-3911

And Watch Your Business Grow

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEBEGLAZING

• SANITIZING S CLEANING

MOVING

< RELIABLE-VERy LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS i
• INSURED J
• FREE ESTIMATES

• LIC #PM005G1
AL HYIIMC .

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

' Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience
' Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

INSIDE OUT
Interior $ Exterior- Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •

Powerwashlng,
Deck Restorajion

Free BiiHTi«t*» Fully rnsurtd

732-382-3922

IDONTOUARftNtEE THAT I'LL BEAT ANY OUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROH YEAflSOF EXPERIENCE

i«. THAT MV ESTIMATES ABE 1554TO 3S» LOWER
THAI)«OSTE8TII(ATES8I«.

MARK MEISE (973)228-4965
B«aus« my prfces are my fill I to tnl oHtrmy ilsmiltis

ReplacemonIB Repairs FreeEltlmates

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-480^

WETBASEMENT?Frencri:Of«lns a f p

Installed Inside and Out,1 Walls

ThoroMBled, Lea'dai Pipes.
Dlnehatged To Street

All Work Guaranteed
Don't Can The Rest, call

DeBest
1-800-786-9690

PLUMBING

•CAS HEAT
•DATHIlOOMIItMODaiNC
.ALTilAtlONS&l>H>AlllS
•[LSCTOCSrWER CLEANING

*&*•

FLOORS PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Kean Flooring
. Hardwood Floor

G.H.I. PAINTING

• ,

fl •Inttnot/Ellite
•PMeiBifdlo •OKkR««nlshmg
•Po*erWailiii9 •SBMng

".'•• VraoBitlriiattf?

S W ADVERTISE HERE!!
Your Labor &•>«* ̂
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ATHLETES: beware when
practicing in extreme heat

• Photo courleiy or Dobbl Moloraporls

Springfield resident Jonathan Denning has been adapting to racing a late model stock
car In North Carolina/The Florence, M. Gaudineer Middle,School graduate is also a
graduate; from the go kart and mini sprint auto racing ranks. His five-year resume
includes 2000 Mini Sprint Rookie of the Year at Westfield, Mass, and several speed
marks in World Kartlng Association competition.

Denning adapting to racing
late model stock car in N.C.
Named 2000 Mini Sprint Rookie of the Year

By Walter Elliott
•~~ • Staff Writer

Springfield's Jonathan Denning has been undergoing a
summer of transition,

Denning, like most township 14-year-olds, is entering
Jonathan Dayton High School as a freshman. He has also
been adapting to racing a late model stock car in Nbnh
Carolina.

Denning, who graduated from the Florence M. Gttudî
necr Middle School in June, is also a graduate from the go
karl and mini sprint auto racing ranks. His five-year
resume includes 2000 Mini Sprint Rookie of the Year at

1 Westfield, Mass. and several speed marks in World Kurt-
ing Association competition.'

This summer. Denning has been running a 2000 Pontiac
Grand Prix at Hickory Motor Speedway. After five out-
ings, Denning lias consistently finished in sixth through
10th places in Hickory's American Racing Association
late model features.

"Hickory is different from other tracks I've been hon,"
said Denning of the banked one-third mile asphalt oval. "It
has short straightaways, which means you're in the turns a
long time. The g-forces in the turns give the car a, beating."

Consider Denning is in a late model stock car with a. 500
horsepower 350-cubic -inch V8 engine, he's in for a new
challenge.
, "This is the next slep for Jon," said his father, Brad. "He
has to get as much experience as he can here if he is going
to NASCAR's BuschGrand National Series by the age of
• 1 6 ' , " ' • , .

If or when Jon Denning reaches Buscli Grand National,
he will be running in NASCAR's cquivalant to AAA-level
baseball. Grand National evenls usually store the same

; tracks and the cars are most similar to those dn NASCAR's
Winston Cup tour. That premier level has been Jon's ambi-
tion since,'watching a go kart race on the Speedvision chan-
nel in 1096,. j . . ' '

"I thought it was a great thing to do," said Jon Denning,
"I started asking my dad if we could get a kart.".

Jt dicing lake much asking for Jon to persudac Brad Den-'
ning. The elderbenning used to regularly attend stock car

races at nearby Wall Stadium and Fleminglon SpeedWiiy
before owning Dobbs Auto Body in the mid-lWOs,

,"I used to walch Buzzie Reuiimann and oilier local
legends race," said Denning, "bui 1 never had (lie money or
someone !o help out. By the time I had a business, 1 sinned
a family, I told Jon we'll race as long as lie keeps his grades
up."

The younger Denning has more than held his end of Hie
family deal. Jon held a 3.7 grade-point average and was a
member of Gaudineer's All Star Club, lie has been on the
Presidential Physical Fitness Club for four siraighi years.

"I get help from my teachers in catching up on class-
work and getting extra credit," said Denning, "Having a
favorite subjec'ijdepends on who's leaching. I may lake
some business classes while at Dayton."
~ The Dennings started with go fcarls — basically a sus-
pensionless chassis powered by small industrial engines.
Of the 500,000 drivers who participate in motorsporls in
the country, according to North American Racing Insur-
ance and kartlng statistics, one-third are running karts.

Ion Denning soon began earning fastest qualifying and
race lap records at tracks from Remington to Cuddyback-
ville, N.Y. He won the 1999 WKA Winternationals ai
Lowe's Motor Speedway in Charlotte, N.C,

Then the Dennings switched from road'racing karts to
minisprints on a one-quartV mile dirt oval last year. A

• minisprint is a traditional front-engined open wheeled car
powered by a four-cylinder motorcycle'engine.

The change also meant Ion Denning would have lo race
out-of-state. New Jersey, where the Division of Motor
Vehicles and State Police set and'monitor racing standards,
does not allow anyone under the age of 18 to run anything
else by karts.

After taking the top rookie title, Jon and Brad Denning
advanced into the heart of stock car country. Joining them
arelcorporate sponsor Sherwin-Williams Paint.and sports
business agency. International Marketing Grqup. The latter
.company is business affairs manager for golfer Arnold Pal-
mer, Winston Cup champion Jeff Gordon and other sports
personalities., - •

Uon Denning ̂ igns a scale model car for Hickory Motor Speedway fan dunng an inter-
mission Aug. 1 f. He drew about 80 race fans to his model car and T-shirt autographing
session that evening.

Summit Area YMCA holding swim tryoufs

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

Participating in sports is supposed to be fun.
Not dangerous.
However, because of extreme weather conditions, pre-

cautions need to be taken to prevent athletes from becom-
ing sick on the practice Held.

With all of the technology we have today at our disposal,
how can a professional athlete die of heal stroke?

How can football players at two major universities die
during practice, both athletes with no previous history of
medical problems?

It should make any parent wonder what is going on
when their son or daughter is heading off to practice, espe-
cially In the hot and humid temperatures we're experienc-
ing this, time of the season.

Minnesota Vikings Pro Bowl inekle Korey Stringer died
of heatstroke .after collapsing during practice July 31,
Weighing 335 pounds and standing 6-4. Stringer's jifc
ended at age 27..

A University of Florida foolbalt player collapsed due to
heatstroke at practice six days before Stringer's untimely
death and a Northwestern University football player,
although in a somewhat cooler climate, (lied because of
exhaustive practice conditioning just three days after Sirin-
ger passed away.

Figures from the University of North Carolina sbmv ihal
18 high school players have died of heat-related causes
since 1995.

"There has to be an underlying problem here," Union
High School trainer Shawn Paterno said, "1 know a lot. of
football players take supplements in order lo bulk ur> and
by taking the supplements, they dehydraiis you. 1'iioituill
players, and other athletes, should be aware of ihat."

Practice, with pads, began last week — Monday, Aug
13 -<- for the Union High School football team. In ligtu of
the recent tragedies, Palerno addressed the lboib.il! players
abi.HH how to handle the heat prior to (heir first workoul,

"We sat down wiili the players and jjuve them ii pam-

days," said Paterno, a (rainer at UHS Kir lour years. who
studied physical education ai Kean University,

"All athletes, when practicing in very warm icinpou
lures, need lo hydrate themselves before ihc start el' prac-
tice" Paterno said. "We want them to have enough waiei1

in them before .they start to practice and that includes
drinking plenty of fluids the night More."

The pamphlet Palerno passed out was a ilonmiem
entitled: HEAT. Helping Educate Athleies in Trammy.
The program was launched by the National Aihielie Train-
ers' Association and Ihe American Fwlhull Coaches Asso-
ciation as both groups teamed up with the Gaiormle SporK
Science Institute to launch a new educational initiative

HEAT is basically designed to help athletes belter pre-
pare themselves for the grueling,conditions of iwo-j-,l.,y
workouts.

Signs op3chydration and heat illness
Dehydration can seriously compromise ailileiic perfor-

mance and increase the risk of excrtional heat injury,
That's why it's important to recognize the warning sign:..

• Thirst,
• Irritability.
• Headache.
• Weakness.
• Dizziness.
• Cramps,
• Nausea,
• Decreased performance,
"The first thing we do is try to make the kids understand

thai they have to be hydrated well in advance before prat*
tieing," first-year Union High School football coach Marc
Crisafi said. "We try to stress Ihe importance of drinking
water and staying away from caffeine, They should also
slay away from taking supplements before practice."

In the slate of New Jersey, official football practice
began for some schools last week and for the rest ihc
week. Other fall sports practice sessions a'iso began this
week-

Temperatures hovered near the 100 degree mark two
weeks ago and remain very high, with high humidity, js
we enter llifi latter stages of August.

"We have about six water stations and a relatively iiew
water pump that is battery-operated with several hoses,"
saia Crisafi, a 1983 UHS graduate wlw just became die
first former Union football player to be named head 'coach
of, the Farmers.

"\Ve have water breaks at (lie end of 20-minule sessions
,or in between," Crisafi continued. "If they're thirsty we
say, 'go ahead.'"

Double session football practice at UHS means tin. iir*i
session goes from 8-11 a.m, and the second from 1:30-3:30
pm

Lhich in between also consists of two to three lO-gallon
containers of Gatorade

"We went 'through almost 200 gallons of water during
Ihe first day of practice," Patemo said.

"It's amazing," Cnsafi said "When I ptyed, we had
triple sessions and there was only a water "break., rarity
much, in between.

"We just didn't drink water. It's surprising ihat someone
didn't drop dead back then because of

"But what I think is that, as a whole, k
nourished year1? ago Parents were around j
getting three square meals <t day and there was (a*
food *'" *

"We start early at 8 a.m, whence do most of our run-
ning," said Union High School boys' soccer, coach Jim
Jeskey.who has been at the helm since 1961. "We take a
water break after running and then start our drills,"

Jesltey has coached many different types of players over
the past 40 year?.

"Firsl of all, soceer players have lo be in great shape,"
Jeskey said. "We used to have our baseball players at
Union play soceer in the fall to stay in shape. Now we
don't get as many 2- or 3-sporl athletes,

"It seems to me. though, that we do more running in all
sports than we did before, Some of our players bring water
bottles and the trainers drop off big water coolers. We
always have ample water and let the kids lake water breaks
and relax under a tree in a cool breeze. Knock on wood, in
all my years at Union, we've been pretty much OK, wiih
nobody at danger."

Paterno also said thai you don't need to be weighted J
down by shoulder pads to feel the affect of the' heat this
lime of the year.

"Soccer goalies with long sleeve padded sliirts feel ihe
effect of (he heat as welt," Paterno said. "A wet sponge
with cool — not freezing water — is a good thing to have.

"As far as if someone may be realty suffering from heal
stroke, we don't fool around, but take them right to the hos-
pital = instantly. When dial's ihe case, there's nothing
more that we can do for ihem on ihe field"

There are specific signs that Putcrno and other trainers
look lor when youngsters are prueticing in extreme hem.

"We waich for kids i|utl may' look disoriented," Paiemo
said. "If ihey're skin looks red and flushed, then we step in.
Worse=c:ise scenario would be if ihe skin i.s bright red and
there IJ. not a drop of swcai on ihem. Then you know
they'te suffering I'mm heatstroke anil ilwy have to be dealt
wiih immediately."

Some symptoms ot he.usiroke include1

• High body temperature of 104 degrees or higher.
• Mental confusion with possible wxnhjtivctw^
• Reddish Huge of skin.

• Nausea and/or vomilmg

• Unconsciousness.

• Drink plumy of Hinds.
• Weur lightweight wkMhmy,
• ['rote-ct yourself from Hie mi
• Spend its much lime indoor* as po^ihU mi \a\

,md humid U,iys.
' • Ta^e frcquuni drink breads durinj: miklnor uclivi
» Schedule vigorous activities JIKI .sports for co

lime* of Hie day.
Practice began Monday for the Johnson High Sc

H I l. Heud c h I'llil l: schegirls'
sessions for 9=10 a.m, mid 5:.W-7 p.m.

"We try to go early in llie morning and m night io offset
the hum," said hese, in his ihird year ;is Ihe head u>uch
uficr serving as an assistant from IW3- I'M, "We always

ihc kids to hung their own ifjhey wunt and lu drink plenty
of Wilier Ihe night More so they Jon"! dehydrate

orki
ihe weather is very warm, I;res

nously and will limit
will not have ihe girls
(he a nt of ru ing

The Summit Area YMCA will hold tryouts for the Sum-
mit Seals Swim Team on Sept 4,5 and 6 at the brand new
Hursl Pool, located at 67 Maple St in Summit

On Sept 4, tjyouts for swimmers 8-and-undw will be
' conducted at 5 pm,, Wi¥h tryouts following at 7 p ra for '

(h» i3-(8 age group.
On Sepj 5 at 5 p m, tryouts for youngsters ages 9 and

1() will be held, with tryouts for youngsters ages 11 and 12
lo follow at 7 30 -

Makeups for all ages will be held on Sept, 6 at 6 30 p ra
: A swimmer's age as of Dec 1,2001 determines ihe age
gnjip fqr tryouts, , '

The Summit Seafs Swim Team practices under the
direction of a knowledgeable and experienced coaching
staff The low coaeh-to-swimmer ratio ajlows coaches to
tailor training, techniques to best suit each bwimmer

Head coach Hank Buntinrs«jaching career, spans more
than 35 years and he is designated a Master Coach by the
National YMCA * * I

More information about Summit Seals Swim Team try-
outs may be obtained by calling the Summit YMCA at
908-273-3330, ext. ISO The website is
www.summltseals org ,

food
"Also, kids are" now ott-'a high to get i

getting into better shape. They have to Iq
ihe-counler supplements they take to enh
and physical appearance dehydrate then
good"

The only other NFL tralnlngcamp fatality is believed to
be J.V. Cain, a tight end for Ihe Si. Ltfliis1 Cardinals, who

• died of a heart attack on July 22,1979, his 28th birthday
Chuck Hughes, a wide receiver for the Detroit Lions, died
of a heart attack Oct. 24, 1972 during a game in Detroit

'against the Chicago Bears.
Some high school football players, because of the sport

they're involved with and the macho manner in which they
fee! they have to carry themselves, fton't dnnk or eat
because they don't want tq,look like they're not tough.

They're the ones' that have to be told that football is just
a game and that they rjeed to make smart decision^ that are
gom§ to affect the rest of their lives

Not only football players, but all athletes -0- boys and
girls — have to deal with the heat once practice^ starts

"ll |usi so happens that we hntl an evening camp al Ihe
high svhool during the ivally hot period wo weeks ago and
we had io cut back on a lot of the things that we do because
of the Heat." Frese said. "I hope wu don'l gci wealtwr like
tlinl again because it was just horrible,"

[:rese will have his girls do most of their -running, like
•mosl coaches, during the beginning days of practice — for
conditioning rwsons — before practiut lime brumes
more practical,

"After practicing in heat and humidity before we play
our I'lrsi game, we look forward io the fill type of weather
ihiit follows" Frese said. "Temperatures in the mid-<i0s,

•something like thai with low humidity, is when the kids
wpn'l (>ersjiirc- as much and gel a good workout,"

Nancy Sturcke has been the Roscllc 1'nrk girls' tennis
couch since 1978 and in 1998 was named ihc National
High School Tennis Coach of the Year after guiding her
1997 squad lu the Group 1 state championship. She was
oul wilh some of her players at a camp al Rosclle Park right
in ihe middle of Ihe very inlensju lieai spelt we had earlier in
the month.

"Wu had one group of yowgslers in camp from, 8-10
•a.m, and another group from 10 a.m. io noon," Siurckc
said, "The wcalhcr was not had, but it got much worse- as
ihcy day went along

During the liigli school season, Sturcke sees that her
players rest in a shady spot during breaks and always havt
plenty of water to replenish fluids.

'We have misters, where ihcy can spray themsehiA
Sturcke said, "We just have oite rule, no spraying others

1 IK, miMcr* wre sprays w ith nozzle1; ,ind luo are usually
on hand.

\V,£yWt.limit water breaks," Sturcke said. "If we're'in
the tjSajIe of something and they feel a need for wnter, I
Icll t»enji not to hcsiinle VA. also cneouruge ihem to bnng

own water jug.
fipelilioil heats up amongst varsily players who are
ting for, starling positions.

"Practice at the varsily level is a little more intense than
JV because of what is at stake," Sturcke said,

Summit field hockey coach Shetfe Dunne feels it n
important to really know the players? you arc coaching

"You need to have the ability to read how your players
aredoing,": Dunne said. "If you're not in tune with .them,
then you're in trouble.'

A field hdekey goalie, for instance, needs to wear a lot of
heavy equipment in order no! to be hurl by the ball she is
trying to keep out of the net.. ,

"We allow our players to have as many water break&as
they need," Dunne said. "After a while you know your kids
and how they're feeling and if they're OK.' '

Double sessions at Summit consist of first taking fare of
conditioning and stick work Thfi second session is for
scrimmaging

"Water is not restricted at nil and wetove water stations
for ourplayerk," Dunne said.. "Most of the girfs bring water
bottles with them." . r

Make that tackle. Score that goal Stop1 that shot. Return
that serve, Just mike surp you replenish those lost fluids,
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\ NEWS CUPS
Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad

Prepare now for emergencies The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents that they are an
important link in providing emergen-
cy medical services to (he township

Just (he few simple following steps
can make all the difference In the
world

i Remember to post emergency
number on each phone

• Learn first aid and CPR
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad
The squad would like to remind the

public that it is a volunteer organiza-
tion dedicated to providing emergen-
cy firsi aid seiVices to the people liv-
ing in town, their families and those
working in or passing through the
township,
, The iquad responds to. more than
1,000 emergency colls each year and
to date-there lias never been a charge
fur its responses. The costs of operat-
ing itiii service for tlie community are
•significarii uml each and every house-
hold and business musi bud i-li finan-
cial support 10 ensure that the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment 10 ilie highest standards, accord-
ing to the squati.

Netsdwrt has asked the public to
look for the mailing and respond wiili
fully tax-deductible donations.

Mountainside Red Cross
in search of volunteers

Do you like helping others in their
time of need1' Do you wani to get
umilved m your communiiy? Do you
v.;mi lo do something meaningful
wiili your nine,' How about becoming
ii Hed Cross Volunteer? The
WtMtidJ/MouMainMite Chapter of

the American Red Cross Is currently
looking for people to become volun-
teers with the Armed Forces
Emergency Serflces This provides
emergency-related services to mem-
bers of the U S. Armed Forces and
their families in times of personal
emergencies and crisis

This service area is a must for all'
Red Cross chapters It provides
emergency reporting services to
strengthen the morale of the members
of the armed forces and their families,
to provide accurate reports for sen ice
members about home situations and it
provides military authorities with ver-
ified information so they can make
decisions that affect service members

• and the command.
Volunteers are needed to help field

incoming calls during the evening and
early morning hours, thus allowing
the Red Cross to provide armed ser-
vices with nonstop communication,
Volunteers provide this service direct-
ly from their home. No previous
experience is needed and the Red
Cross will progUe the training and
support

If you arc looking to get involved
or would like more information,.call
die chapter ill 903-232-7090 or stop
by at 321 Elm Si. in Weilfleld.
Become pan of the American Red
Cross, an international organization
thai is "always there."

Rules set for pick up
of grass clippings

The Springfield Department of
Public Works has begun its residential
airbside collection of grass and non-
\wx>dy garden debris. This material is
ultimately composted, and residents
arc requested to comply with the fol=
lowing requirements in order to facili-
tate iliat service;

• Only grass and greSn plant mater-
ial can be collected. Branches and

Local residents achieve honors at FDU
Five |(KJI residents were among the students at Fairkigh Dickinson Univer-

sity'* rtorliam-Madison Campus who qualified for the spring semester 2001
dean'1, and honors list. i

Mountainside residents James Baumgartner and Christine Szymezak, and
Spnngficld residents Danielle Cooperman and Joseph Gonnella were named to
ilk' Jean's list.

Achieving (he honors list was Kristin .DeAugdo of Springfield.
To qualify tor tlie dean's list, a student must have a 3,2 or higher grade point

collection by the township's garbage
contractor on bulky waste pickup day

Material set out inelastic bags will
not be collected. Grass must be set out
in biodegradable paper bags or loose
in a clearly-marked receptable. Spe-
cial bags may be purchased at local
hardware stores Bags and containers
should not exceedJO pounds each

• Materials Mjcnafe dirt, rocks,
stones and sod are unacceptable for
p i c k u p , . . . \

• All material must be placed prop-
erly in containers; raking into the
street is prohibited,

Each street is canvassed weekly,
Monday through Thursday, and the
schedule is contingent on weather and
volume.

For Information on grass and yard
debris pickup, residents can call the
Department of Public Works pat
973-912-2224, ,

Park volunteers wanted
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders needs volunteers to
assist naturalists at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, with
weekidng nature- and astronomy-
oriented summer day camps for pre-K
to iixih-grade students, Volunteers
can gain valuable experience and
meet new people while working in
Union County's largest park, the
2,000-acre Watehung Reservation.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
Should be reliable, have some experi-
ence working with children and enjoy
the outdoors, Time slots include one-
to six-hour periods per day for four or
live consecutive weekdays Training
will be provided.

To volunteer your tune or for more
information, call Karen Irizillo, Mon-
day through Friday at 908-789-3670,
« i . 224. Trailside is a facility of the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation.

Goose guide available
A Canada Goose Damage Manage-

ment Resource Guide is now avail'
able free from Rutgers Cooperative

publication provides guidance on
managing problem Canada geese and
reduces damage to your New Jersey
property

Be prepared, reducing damage
caused by Canada geese wit) cost time
and take money New Jersey is exper-
iencing major increases in the state's
resident Canada geese population —
birds that stay all year long Concen-
trated goose populations impact agri-
cultural production, recreation areas,
golf courses, municipal and office
parks, schools and residences.

Canada geese are defined as
migratory birds and are protected by
the Migratory Bird Treaiy Act of
1918. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice has authority to issue permits to
handle nests, and eggs, shoot geese to
reinforce'harassment, and to capture
geese..

A short survey is required In order
to receive the free guide. This assists
the Onlted States Department of Agri-
culture, Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service, and Wildlife Ser-
vices Program ^.developing an accu-
rate picture of Canada goose damage
around New Jersey. *

Call Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of. Union County's Agriculture
Departmftil at 908-654-9854 to
request mttguide and complete your
survey.

Election date brochures
The Office of the County Clerk has

issued a 2001 election dates brochure
as a public information service to rest-
dents in Union County, The brochure
is available free at area public libra-
ries, Kean University Library, Union
County College Library, municipal
clerk offices, local board of education
offices and at the Offices of County
Clerk located in Elizabeth and
Westfield.

This year an absentee ballot apph
cation lias been added to the brochure
to ease the process for thqse voters
who will be unable to go to their poll-
ing place due to school, work or
health commitments,

The tear-off application' for an
absentee ballot must be sent to the
County Clerk postmarked no later

board, primary or general election.
In addition to dales, filing dead-

lines, and the absentee application,
other important resources are
included in the brochure lijclsding the
Mew Jersey Election Law Enforce-
ment Commission, the Union County
Board of Elections and New Jersey

Divlslqn of Elections,
Residents also may obtain a copy of

the brochure by calling the County
Clerk's Office- at 908-5274787.

Union County election dates and
absentee ballot applications are avail-
able on the clerk's website located at
www umoncountynj org.

Playtime at the pool

Playtime with recreation counselor Jordon Gerber at
the Springfield Municipal Pool always makes Alexis
Miller, 4 fc, feel good.

It1!

arls!* B. Pa t el , D.fyLD
v Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

^ QuqlllyDentolina
fiT Warm and Friendly Environment
• Insurance Welcome < Emergency Care Available

• New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome
- 27 Linden Ave., Springfield

I 973-564-9211_

Voting Rgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish • Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• IK •\rnonim.eiu OnlJ »OIVII ? Dj*<

•dill CLRTIFICAIB

269 Sheffield St • Mountainside
908-233-9979

JVfeinlw, Assoca'eti Scoywom and Massage Professionals

I Master Jeff Dunn
I Chief Instmciui

Roxanne Dunn I
PiograniDneciorS

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard, Konllworth

http://msmbers.home.corn/ksrate-world

'7*6 ?cU - fntuulty Pojtft"

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Sloppy Joes • Subs* Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue

FAX (908) 233-918

WIRELESS SOLUTIONS
"Finally, a new excmng place in Springfield to shop, browse, .

and learn The owner of Wireless Solutions Corp is Steve I
Klarfeld, a local resident *no believes in sen/ice from your local 1
communications store We offer a relaxed and caring atmos-
phere, which is important when heiplng-the everyday con- .
sumer'. i \e been in the mobile and wireless business from the
beginning and have seen the trend of tireless shift toward the
grade school kids to the young college adults Both have saved
money and time by using the latest technology available.
People are now finding ways to save money on their long dis- ,
tance bills by taking advantage of the new aggressive wireless
rates' Text messaging is also very popular and some of the new
phones in the fail will have voice activating features.

Parents are now feeling more comfortable In this high
stressed environment by supplying a wireless phone for their

. convenience and their children's busy schedules. It 's hard to
maintain your schedule with your child's school, parents a1 work j
and the everyday chores we all have. This also gives the chil-
dren a sense ot responsibility and security when out and about

Keep In mittfthat some of the bigger retail outlets do not
service their customers well and often don't stand behind what
they sell, which 1B a terrible experience to go through) At

\ Wireless Solutions Corp, we pride our selves in helping people
\ understand the product and the hardware by explaining the dlf-

ant features and benefits they have to offer. This Is extremely
....jortant when buying hardware that Is attached to a service
Wireless Solutions Is an Authorized Peeler of A l f f l l Wireless
Service. , ' L

Come visit us a^226 Mountain Avenue located In the heart of • I
SpWngfeld across from the new Pos' Office There I* Plenty of P
par* ra on the E de a*d In Urn back \\a "BC olfei n j i aces 1
wruafor most minufacl-rtrs in:iudmg (tie pjpj ia ' Na.i j j ior I
Hands free h i Taw ad anlage of doing D u r e s s Aitn ,o j r
I D W I Meaharr I Qjaran'ee vcu K be satisfied

J\pU/ VU/

Uear Unlimited tanning
H.g 10J!)I Redeem any Harmon Dl count rBl*iD

i8allysorNVSCmemb-mp
I and get $2 off an/ le.ei stss on
Borflst20%,cffanyme™$rsro 35% off all lotions

_ _ _ II we Cion'l Cflrry vvhut you ui.0 we'll
Open 7 Days crac, n, Bame smu i>nca no prnbiem

SoTsul iwm'ioSm 275 Rt 22 east, Springfiold
No« lo O i<c Gordrci aid Harmon Discoun, g

X TAILORING.COM
Springfield

b y E . Occean p73)467-84io
Now in Che Milllmm-Sirarl Mills am. . . . Former Tailoring Munager at

P 0 L 0 R 4 L P H L , M J R 1 : N

SHORT HILLS MALL

L TAILORING & ALTERATIONS,
fo, Me,, and Women

"IMAellfi!"
Tuxedo Rcntdl

973-258-9772

"Local Communications Store"
| WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

NEW PROMOTION:
$39 99 per inontli

tip lo 3400 minutes
* l i i ) free Ions distance

J NOKIA516S S7999
I AT&T rebate -4000
I Nokia rebate ^4000
I cost to you 000

226 Mountain Ave., Sn

IsuzuTfjckhat
been Arnortca's»!
selling low cob forward I
since 1986 gfven the

. . unsurpassed
' maneuverability, vMblllly, ease of maintenance, driver
pfoducflvlly, durability and reliability Isuzutrucke offer.

' HALL &FUHS INC , ~
1463 F . TAINSIDE

908-232-4600




